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抱負 Vision
成為國際推崇的懲教機構，使香港為全球最安全的都會之一。
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Internationally acclaimed Correctional Service helping Hong Kong to be
one of the safest cities in the world.

任務 Mission
為保障公眾安全和防止罪案以締造美
好香港，我們致力：
．確保羈管環境穩妥、安全、人道、
合適和健康
．與各界持份者攜手創造更生機會
．通過社區教育提倡守法和共融觀念

We protect the public and prevent crime for
a better Hong Kong by:
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．Ensuring a secure, safe, humane, decent
and healthy custodial environment
．Creating rehabilitation opportunities in
collaboration with community
stakeholders

價值觀 Values

以人為本 Humanity

秉持誠信 Integrity

處事待人。
We respect the dignity of all people with emphasis
on fairness and empathy.

勇於承擔責任，以服務社會為榮。
We are accountable for our actions by upholding
high ethical and moral standards, and have the
honour of serving our society.

專業精神 Professionalism
全力以赴，善用資源，提供成效卓越的懲教
服務，以維護社會安全和推展更生工作。
We strive for excellence in correctional practice
and resource optimisation, and take pride in our
role as society’s guardian and rehabilitation
facilitator.
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．Promoting law-abiding and inclusive values
through community education
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履行服務社會的承諾。
We are committed to serving our society, keeping
constant vigilance and facing challenges with courage.
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嚴守紀律 Discipline
恪守法治，重視秩序，崇尚和諧。
We respect the rule of law with emphasis on
orderliness in the pursuit of harmony.

堅毅不屈 Perseverance
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署長序言
Commissioner’s Foreword
二零一七年，懲教署面對各種挑戰，懲教人員一如既
往，按法例賦予本署的責任和權力，確保羈管環境穩
妥、安全、人道、合適和健康。本署也與各界持份者攜
手創造更生機會，協助在囚人士在獲釋後融入社會。此
外，部門推動社區教育，提倡守法和共融觀念，防止罪
案。
In 2017, while the Correctional Services Department
(CSD) faced various challenges, in pursuance of the
responsibilities and powers vested in law, correctional
officers are committed to ensuring a secure, safe, humane,
decent and healthy custodial environment at all times.
Moreover, the CSD, in collaboration with various community
stakeholders, creates rehabilitation opportunities to enable
persons in custody to re-integrate into society upon release.
Furthermore, the department promotes law-abiding and
inclusive values through community education with a view to
preventing crime.

二零一七年，懲教院所每日平均在囚人口為8 529人，與二零一
六年的人數相若，而平均收容率則為75％。在囚人口當中：
（i）男性佔80％，女性佔20％；（ii）服刑為80％，還押為
20％；（iii）21歲或以上為95％，未滿21歲為5％；及（iv）65
歲或以上為3％。
在二零一七年十二月三十一日，懲教署管理超過一萬名人士，包
括8 423名在囚人士，及1 723名已獲釋而接受法定監管的人士。
The average daily penal population at correctional facilities in
2017 was 8 529 persons, which is similar to the figure for
2016 The average occupancy rate was 75 per cent. Among
the penal population, (i) 80 per cent were males and 20 per
cent were females; (ii) 80 per cent were sentenced persons
and 20 per cent were remands; (iii) 95 per cent were aged 21
or above and 5pe r cent were aged under 21 and (iv) 3 per
cent were aged 65 or above.
As at December 31, 2017, more than 10 000 persons
were under the management of the CSD, including 8 423
persons in custody and 1 723 supervisees under statutory
supervision after release.
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安全羈押

Safe Custody

懲教署的職責是確保一個安
全及穩妥的羈押環境，協助
在囚人士更生和重投社會。
大部分在囚人士都遵守紀律
和願意改過，但總有部分滋
事分子進行違紀違法活動，
影響院所秩序及他人的人身
安全。

It is our duty to provide a safe and secure
custodial environment and to help persons in
custody rehabilitate and re-integrate into
society. Although most persons in custody
conform to order and discipline and show a
sense of remorse, some commit acts of
indiscipline. These affect adversely the order of
institutions and the safety of others.

近年，世界各地相繼發生多
宗大規模監獄暴動或逃獄事
件，當中不少涉及人命傷
亡，對社會安全構成嚴重威
脅。為防止類似事件發生，
懲教署不斷檢視及強化部門
的預防措施、應變方案及人
員裝備，務求制止任何非法
活動。

In recent years, there were large-scale prison
riots or escapes in some countries or places in
the world, causing deaths and injuries and
severely threatening public safety. To prevent
such occurrences, we review and strengthen
preventive measures, contingency plans and
staff equipment from time to time so as to curb
all acts of illicit activities.

懲教人員對在囚人士進行保安檢查，以確保安全的羈管環境。
Correctional officers conduct security check on persons in custody for the purpose of ensuring a
safe custodial environment.

在囚人士在父親節向父親奉上親手沖調的咖啡，答謝親恩。
A person in custody makes a cup of coffee for his father on Father’s Day to convey his gratitude.
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寵物美容及店務助理基礎證書課程有助提高在囚人士的就業能力。
Foundation Certificate Course for Pet Groomer and Shop Assistant Training Course enhances the

二零零八年至二零一七年，連續
十年，沒有任何成功逃獄或越押
個案。去年，企圖越押的個案有
一宗，但迅即被懲教人員制止。

There has been no successful escape case for 10
years in a row, from 2008 to 2017. Last year, although
there was one attempt, it was stopped by
correctional officers instantly.

另一方面，懲教署發現院所內的
違反紀律活動持續增加，特別是
有濫藥紀錄的在囚人士，本署會
採取各項可行措施以打擊院所內
的所有非法活動。

On the other hand, the acts of indiscipline in
correctional institutions continued to rise,
particularly among persons in custody with a history
of drug abuse. We will take all feasible measures to
crack down on all illicit activities in institutions.

二零一七年，本署於院所進行了
7 692次聯合搜查／特別搜查／夜
間突擊搜查行動，搜查了11 911個
地點。

In 2017, the CSD conducted 7 692 joint searching/
special searching/ night raid operations in
institutions, covering 11 911 locations.

二零一七年，曾發生五宗集體違
紀事件，較二零一六年減少三
宗，當中牽涉打鬥、煽動他人參
與集體行動，例如拒絕進食或阻
止懲教人員進入囚倉執法等事
件。

In 2017, there were five cases of concerted acts of
indiscipline, a decrease of three cases compared to
2016. These included fighting and inciting other
persons in custody to get involved in collective
actions, such as refusing to eat or preventing
correctional officers from entering the dormitory to
enforce the law.

至於涉及暴力的個案，二零一七
年共有546宗，主要涉及在囚人士
打鬥或襲擊他人（包括懲教人
員），較二零一六年的527宗增加
19宗。

As for cases involving violence, a total of 546 cases
were recorded in 2017, which mainly involved
fighting among persons in custody and assaulting
others including correctional officers. It represented
an increase of 19 cases from 527 cases in 2016.

二零一七年有八宗涉及懲教人
員執勤時遇襲個案，較二零
一六年減少10宗，受傷的
懲教人員亦由21人減少
15人至六人，絕大部分
的傷勢輕微。

In 2017, there were eight cases involving correctional
officers being assaulted during the course of duty,
representing a decrease of 10 cases from the
number in 2016. The number of correctional officers
injured on duty also decreased from 21 persons to 6
persons, i.e. 15 persons less. Most of the injuries
were relatively minor.

employability of the persons in custody.
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堵截毒品方面，懲教署利用X
光身體掃描器，再配合監控
系統及情報網絡，成功制止
毒品流入懲教院所。二零一
七年，部門搜獲毒品的個案
數目為30宗，較二零一六年
的40宗減少25％。
過去多年，有關醫療押解的
數字持續高企，對保安風險
和人手資源帶來極大壓力。
二零一四年至二零一六年期
間，平均每年醫療押解的人
力資源維持約39 000日，而
在二零一七年則增加至41 091
日。
懲教署一直與相關機構探討
不同方法，減少在囚人士外
間覆診對公眾帶來的不便。
例如，早於二零一四年六
月，本署與醫院管理局轄下
的青山醫院進行研究，讓病
情穩定並自願參與研究的在
囚人士在懲教院所內透過視
像系統，接受青山醫院精神
科醫生診症。

With X-ray body scanners as well as a monitoring
system and intelligence network, the CSD has
effectively stopped the smuggling of drugs into
correctional institutions. In 2017, there were 30
cases of seized drugs, representing a 25 per cent
decrease from 40 cases in 2016.
Over the years, the numbers relating to medical
escort duties have remained high, causing
tremendous pressure on security risks and human
resources. Manpower deployed for medical escort
duties amounted to approximately 39 000 mandays on average each year between 2014 and
2016, while the number rose to 41 091 man-days in
2017.
The CSD has all along explored with relevant
organisations different proposals to reduce the
inconvenience caused to the public when persons
in custody attend medical appointments at outside
hospitals. For example, as early as June 2014, the
CSD conducted a research study with Castle Peak
Hospital under the Hospital Authority. The
psychiatrists at Castle Peak Hospital used video
conferencing systems to provide a medical
consultation service for persons in custody inside
correctional institutions. The persons in custody
concerned were kept under stable conditions and
participation in the study was voluntary.

教育組人員協助在囚人士為參加香港中學文憑試作準備。
The Education Unit officer assists persons in custody to prepare for the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary
Education Examination.
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愛羣義工團義工與瑪麗醫院兒科病童一起紮作花燈。
Volunteer of Oi Kwan Volunteer Group makes lantern with a patient of the Department of Paediatrics
of Queen Mary Hospital.

第一階段研究於二零一六年五
月結束，期間共有86名在囚人
士透過視像系統接受達172次
精神科醫生診症。由於成效理
想，研究已延長兩年，以收集
更多數據作為將來全面推行的
基礎。在二零一七年四月，合
作計劃更擴展至西九龍精神科
中心。至於安裝視像遙距診症
設施的懲教院所，則由荔枝角
收押所，增加至大欖女懲教
所、羅湖懲教所，以及喜靈洲
戒毒所。截至二零一七年年
底，共有192名在囚人士在懲
教院所內透過視像系統接受達
371次精神科醫生診症。此
外，本署正積極和衞生署社會
衞生科探討試行皮膚科視像遙
距診症。

The first phase of the study was concluded in
May 2016 with promising results. A total of 172
psychiatric telemedicine consultations were
provided for 86 persons in custody. The study
has been extended for two years to collect
more data to provide the basis for full
implementation in the future. In April 2017, the
collaboration scheme was extended to the
West Kowloon Psychiatric Centre. Following on
from Lai Chi Kok Reception Centre,
telemedicine consultation facilities have also
been installed in Tai Lam Centre for Women, Lo
Wu Correctional Institution and Hei Ling Chau
Addiction Treatment Centre. As at the end of
2017, 371 psychiatric telemedicine
consultations were provided to a total of 192
persons in custody inside correctional
institutions. The CSD is also actively
exploring the possibility of providing
dermatological telemedicine
consultations with the Social Hygiene
Service under the Department of
Health.

懲教人員參與秋季賣物會。
Correctional staff take part in the Autumn Fair.
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更生工作

Rehabilitation Work

一直以來，本署致力與社會各
界持份者建立更緊密的夥伴合
作關係，當中包括18區分區撲
滅罪行委員會、慈善團體、非
政府機構、工商界及大學等，
通過推行多元化的計劃及活
動，加強各界對更生工作的支
持，並協助在囚人士於獲釋後
重新融入社會。

The CSD has been fostering closer partnerships with
different community stakeholders, including 18 District
Fight Crime Committees, charitable organisations,
non-governmental organisations, the business sector
and universities. Through diversified programmes and
activities, the CSD seeks to enhance various sectors'
support for rehabilitation work and help persons in
custody re-integrate into society after release.
歌連臣角懲教所步操樂隊聯同青年音樂訓練基金於七月一日舉行兩場音樂會，慶祝香港特別行政區成立二十周年。
The Marching Band of Cape Collinson Correctional Institution and the Music for Our Young Foundation

懲教署依例安排被定罪的成年
在囚人士參與工作，透過引入
電腦化生產設施，如繪圖設計
軟件、數碼化裁切機械和國際
標準的測試器材等，以提高生
產力和讓他們學習與時並進的
技能和通用知識，包括品質管
理及職安健的法規等，以提升
他們日後在不同範疇的就業技
能，重新融入社會。

The CSD arranges for convicted adult persons in
custody to engage in work according to statutory
provisions. The introduction of computerised
production facilities, such as graphic design software,
digital cutting machines and international standard
testing equipment, not only boosts productivity but
also enables them to acquire up-to-date skills and
common knowledge, such as regulations on quality
management and occupational safety and health.
Such skills and knowledge will enhance their
employability in different sectors in future to facilitate
re-integration into society.

職業訓練方面，全部課程均由
多個本地培訓機構協辦，並獲
資歷架構或市場認證，以便更
生人士就業及日後報讀銜接或
進階課程。

In terms of vocational training, all courses are
organised by various local training bodies, and have
attained the Qualifications Framework level or are
accredited by professional bodies, thus enabling
rehabilitated persons to work or enrol in bridging or
progressive courses in future.

held two concerts jointly on July 1 to celebrate the 20th Anniversary of the establishment of the HKSAR.

懲教署舉辦青少年座談會讓更生人士向學生分享個人經歷。
The CSD organises Student Forum to enable rehabilitated offender to share his experience to students.
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二零一七年職業訓練
考試的合格率為97.4%，
當中成年人為99.1%,而青
少年為93.7%。他們於獲釋後
完成六個月就業跟進期的就業
率分別為79.7%及90%。教育方
面，投考公開試的整體合格率有
66.1%，成年人為61.2%，青少年
為72%。其中有兩名在囚人士考獲
香港中學文憑考試經濟科5級的佳
績，當中一名在囚人士更考獲六
科共21分，成功獲得取錄修讀學
士學位課程。另外，分別有六名
及兩名成年在囚人士考獲學士或
碩士學位，是歷來取得最多學位
的一年。

In 2017, the passing rate of vocational training
examinations was 97.4 per cent, 99.1 per cent and
93.7 per cent for adult and young persons in
custody, respectively. Their employment rates after
six months of employment follow-up period upon
release were respectively 79.7 per cent and 90 per
cent. On education, the overall passing rate in
public examinations was 66.1 per cent, 61.2 per cent
and 72 per cent for adult and young persons in
custody, respectively. Among them, two persons in
custody attained Level 5 in the subject of economics
under the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary
Education Examination. One of them obtained 21
marks overall in six papers, and was successfully
admitted to a bachelor's degree programme.
Moreover, six persons in custody were awarded
bachelor's degrees and two adult persons in
custody were awarded master's degrees. The
number of persons in custody attaining degrees
reached the highest ever level last year.
懲教人員及警衛犬於「懲教今昔35載」活動與參觀者合照。

社區教育方面，懲教署通過推行
「更生先鋒計劃」，包括「思囚
之路」等，聚焦向青少年特別是
學生，宣揚奉公守法、遠離毒品
及支持更生的重要價值觀。在二
零一七年，包括青少年和其他人
士，共有超過39 000人次參加各
項活動。活動廣受歡迎，社會的
反應非常正面。

On community education, the CSD disseminates to
young people, especially students, the importance
of leading a law-abiding and drug-free life as well as
supporting rehabilitation through the Rehabilitation
Pioneer Project, which among others, includes a
programme named "The Reflective Path". In 2017,
the attendance was over 39 000, including young
people and other participants in various activities.
The programmes were well received with positive
responses.

懲教署計劃將成立一隊「更生先
鋒領袖」，凝聚具領袖潛質的年
青人，透過多元化訓練，幫助他
們拓闊視野、發展潛能，並鼓勵
他們日後積極回饋社會，協助提
倡守法和支持更生的觀念，為締
造更美好的香港出力。

The CSD plans to form a team of Rehabilitation
Pioneer Leaders this year for young people with
leadership potential. The objective is to help them
broaden horizons and develop their potential
through diversified training programmes. They will
also be encouraged to actively contribute to society
in future by helping to promote law-abiding values
and support for offender rehabilitation for a better
Hong Kong.

A Correctional Officer and a guard dog in a photo with visitors of the celebration event for the 35th
Anniversary of renaming Prisons Department as Correctional Services Department.

懲教署參與教育及職業博覽，吸引不少學生參觀。
The Department’s booth in the Education and Careers Expo attracts many students.
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二零一七年，行動處繼續力求
精益求精，在羈押管理工作方
面取得多項理想成果。

In 2017, Operations Division kept on striving
for perfection. We attained a number of
satisfying achievements in custodial
management.

二零一七年，全體懲教人員同
心協力，緊守崗位，確保公眾
安全，竭力維持懲教設施的保
安、秩序和紀律，把在囚人士
逃獄及違反紀律的機會減至最
低，並且防範毒品流入懲教設
施，為在囚人士提供穩妥、安
全、人道、合適和健康的羈管
環境。大部分懲教設施已使用
多年，或原先為其他用途而興
建，為配合現今院所的運作及
管理所需，本署會持續研究可
行的重建及改善工程。本署自
二零一五年一月在大欖懲教所
設立了年長在囚人士組別「松
柏園」，該設施針對年長在囚
人士的需要推行綜合懲教計
劃，幫助他們獲釋後重新融入
社會，成為奉公守法的市民。

Throughout 2017, all correctional staff made
concerted effort to ensure public safety and
exert our utmost in maintaining security,
order and discipline of correctional facilities so
as to minimise the chance of escapes and acts
of indiscipline and prevent the smuggling of
dangerous drugs to provide a secure, safe,
humane, decent and healthy custodial
environment for persons in custody. Most of
the correctional facilities are either aged or
were originally built for other purposes. To
meet the current requirements of penal
operations and management, the Department
will continue to explore feasible
redevelopment and improvement projects. An
elderly unit namely “Evergreen Garden” has
been established at Tai Lam Correctional
Institution since January 2015 in which an
integrated correctional programme has been
implemented to help elderly persons in
custody to reintegrate into society after
release as law-abiding citizens.

懲教人員向參與啟導班的新收納在囚人士介紹有關規則、規例，以及他們享有的權利及投訴渠道等。
Correctional staff explain the rules, regulations, rights and complaint channels, etc. at an
Induction Course for newly admitted persons in custody.
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政府一向致力推廣不吸煙的文
化。本署已於二零一三年及二零
一四年分別將東頭懲教所及白沙
灣懲教所設定為「無煙懲教設
施」，以收押決定不吸煙的成年
男性在囚人士。本署也在其他院
所，包括赤柱監獄及羅湖懲教
所，將院所部分範圍劃為「無煙
監區」，推廣無煙文化。為讓受
羈押人士在本地各項選舉中投
票，在二零一七年行政長官選
舉、二零一七年鄉郊代表補選和
二零一七年中西區區議會山頂選
區及東華選區補選期間，本署在
懲教設施設立了相關專用投票
站，讓合資格的受羈押選民投
票。憑各職員的專業質素和堅毅
不屈的精神，行動處在過去一年
努力克服種種挑戰，進一步提升
運作效率和本署的專業形象。
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To echo the government’s initiative in
promoting smoke-free culture, the Department
had officially designated Tung Tau Correctional
Institution and Pak Sha Wan Correctional
Institution as the “No-smoking Correctional
Facilities” in 2013 and 2014 respectively to
accommodate adult male persons in custody
who have decided not to smoke. To promote a
no-smoking culture, the Department has also
set up “no-smoking zones” in other institutions
including Stanley Prison and Lo Wu Correctional
Institution. To facilitate persons in custody to
vote in local elections, respective dedicated
polling stations were set up in correctional
facilities to allow eligible electors in custody to
vote in the 2017 Chief Executive Election, 2017
Rural Representative By-election and 2017
Central and Western District Council By-election
for the Peak Constituency and Tung Wah
Constituency. In the past year, with the
professionalism and perseverance of our staff,
the Operations Division had lived up to
ever-rising challenges and endeavoured to
further enhance the operational efficiency and
professional image of the Department.

男性在囚人士

Male Persons in Custody

在二零一七年，被判監禁的成年
男性共有7 118人，還押羈留的有
4 309人。長刑期的成年在囚人
士，包括被判終身監禁者，均囚
禁在赤柱監獄及石壁監獄。21歲
以下被判監禁的年輕男性有130
人，還押羈留的有196人。壁屋懲
教所及大潭峽懲教所專為年輕男
性在囚人士而設。還押或被判長
刑期的年輕在囚人士，包括被判
終身監禁者，均囚禁在壁屋懲教
所。

In 2017, a total of 7 118 adult males were
sentenced to imprisonment and 4 309
remanded in our custody. Adult persons in
custody on long term sentences, including life
imprisonment, are accommodated in Stanley
Prison and Shek Pik Prison. There were 130
young men under the age of 21 sentenced to
imprisonment and 196 remanded in our
custody. Pik Uk Correctional Institution and Tai
Tam Gap Correctional Institution accommodate
young male persons in custody. Those who are
on remand or sentenced to long term
imprisonment, including life imprisonment, are
accommodated in Pik Uk Correctional
Institution.

女性在囚人士

Female Persons in Custody

在二零一七年，被判監禁的成年
女性共有3 074人，還押羈留的有
1 372人。大欖女懲教所是一間高
度設防院所，用作收押和囚禁成
年女性在囚人士。羅湖懲教所於
2010年成立，設有一個低度設防
及兩個中度設防監區以囚禁成年
女性在囚人士，該院所採取懲教
事務綜合管理模式，強調以人
為本、著重環保、關心社會。
21歲以下被判監禁的年輕女
性共有45人，還押羈留的
有22人，她們均囚禁在
勵敬懲教所。

In 2017, a total of 3,074 adult females were
sentenced to imprisonment and 1 372
remanded in our custody. Tai Lam Centre for
Women is a maximum-security institution
functioning as a remand centre and a prison for
adult women. Established in 2010, Lo Wu
Correctional Institution is an institution for
female adults, with one minimum-security wing
and two medium-security wings. They are
operated under the Correctional Services
Integrated Management which emphasises care
for people, environment and the community. A
total of 45 young women under the age of 21
were sentenced to imprisonment and 22
remanded in our custody. They are
accommodated in Lai King Correctional
Institution.
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懲教人員監管在囚人士，以維持院所秩序。
Correctional staff manage persons in custody for the purpose of maintaining order of
correctional institutions.
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在囚人士的一般待遇

General Treatment in Prisons

經由分類及編級委員會評估後，
在囚人士須接受全面的身體檢
驗，並參加短期啟導班，以接受
有關規則、規例、權利、特惠及
福利援助等指導。在囚人士如有
需要，可向本署的投訴調查組、
巡獄太平紳士或經由其他外間機
構提供的各種渠道作出投訴。為
協助不同種族的在囚人士盡快掌
握獄中生活須注意的事項及其他
相關資料，本署為他們提供27種
不同語文（28種文字，包括繁簡
中文）版本的《在囚人士須知》
小冊子。此外，本署亦引入含翻
譯56種語言功能的平板電腦，進
一步加強院所職員與外籍在囚人
士溝通。成年在囚人士須按法例
要求，每星期六天從事有意義的
工作，以建立良好的工作習慣，
學習職業及就業技能。青少年在
囚人士則須參加一個半日上課和
半日接受職業訓練的計劃。為了
照顧在囚人士的福祉，懲教設施
會為他們提供多項更生課程，
包括不同行業的職業訓練、
康樂活動和體育活動等。

After assessment by the Classification and
Categorisation Board, persons in custody shall
undergo thorough medical examination and a
short induction course to receive instruction on
rules and regulations, rights, privileges and
welfare assistance, etc. Those who feel
aggrieved may lodge complaint to the
Department’s Complaints Investigation Unit, or
to visiting Justices of the Peace and other
external bodies through various complaint
handling channels. To assist different ethnicities
to familiarise themselves with the matters to
note and relevant information on prison life as
soon as possible, we provide them with an
information booklet for persons in custody in 27
languages (i.e. 28 versions including traditional
and simplified Chinese versions). Tablet
computers with translation function for 56
languages have also been used to further
facilitate the communication between
correctional officers and foreign persons in
custody. Adults have to work six days a week as
required by law. It aims to engage them in
meaningful work and enables them to build up
good working habit and to acquire vocational
and employability skills. Young persons in
custody have to participate in a programme
based on half day education and half day
vocational training. Correctional facilities
provide various rehabilitation programmes for
the well-being of persons in custody, which
include vocational training in a wide range of
trades, recreational activities and physical
exercises.
在囚人士在院所必須接受檢查，以維持秩序和紀律。
Persons in custody at correctional institutions undergo searches for the purpose of
maintaining order and discipline.
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教導所

Training Centres

根據《教導所條例》，青少年在囚
人士須接受為期六個月至三年的教
導。有關教導是根據個別在囚人士
的情況設定，教導所會按個別在囚
人士的進度決定他們的獲釋時間。
青少年在囚人士會接受由具備相關
經驗的合資格教師講授的教育及職
業訓練課程。合資格的體育導師會
定期舉辦康樂活動，如球類比賽及
田徑運動。教導所亦會安排課外活
動，如童軍活動和社區服務，以及
其他如興趣班、樂器班、藝術、弈
棋和閱讀等活動。在二零一七年，
教導所共收納32名青少年男性在囚
人士及2名青少年女性在囚人士。

The Training Centres Ordinance stipulates six
months to three years of training for young
persons in custody which is fully
individualised. Release is based on individual
performance. Qualified teachers with relevant
experience will conduct comprehensive
education and vocational training classes for
young persons in custody. Recreational
activities such as ball games and athletics are
conducted regularly by qualified instructors.
Extra-curricular programmes such as scouting
activities and community services are
arranged. Other activities include hobby
classes, music instrument classes, arts
activities, chess playing and reading. In 2017,
32 male and 2 female young persons in
custody were admitted to the centres.

勞教中心

Detention Centre

沙咀懲教所收納年輕男性受訓生，
安排他們接受要求嚴格的訓練計
劃，其中強調嚴守紀律、勤奮工
作，以及體能訓練和步操，從而向
受訓生灌輸尊重法律的精神。在二
零一七年，沙咀懲教所共收納51名
21歲以下的青少年受訓生，以及12
名21歲至25歲以下的青少年受訓
生，羈留期分別為一至六個月及三
至十二個月。

Sha Tsui Correctional Institution
accommodates young male detainees and
offers them a training programme under a
strict regime. It emphasises strict discipline,
hard work, physical training and foot-drill in
order to instil in detainees a respect for the
law. A total of 51 young detainees under the
age of 21 and 12 young adults aged 21 to
under 25 were admitted in 2017, with training
periods ranging from one to six months and
three to 12 months respectively.

懲教設施提供多項更生計劃，包括教育和體育課。
Correctional facilities provide various rehabilitation
programmes which include education and physical education.
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區域應變隊負責押解高風險在囚人士。
The Regional Response Teams are responsible for high-risk escort duties.

更生中心

Rehabilitation Centres

更生中心為需要接受短期更生計劃
的青少年在囚人士提供培訓。計劃
由兩個階段組成，為期三個月至九
個月不等。在前段羈留期，所有青
少年在囚人士須接受教育和職業訓
練。在後段居住期，所有青少年在
囚人士在上學、工作或參與核准活
動後，須在更生中心內住宿，由職
員持續評估他們的需要和進度。在
二零一七年，入住更生中心的男性
青少年在囚人士共有40人，女性青
少年在囚人士有12人。

Rehabilitation Centres provide training for
young persons in custody in need of a
short-term rehabilitation programme. The
programme consists of two phases with a
total period of detention ranging from three
to nine months. In the initial detention period,
all young persons in custody will undergo
education and vocational training. For the
subsequent residence period, all young
persons in custody, after studying, working or
engaging in approved activities, will reside in
the Rehabilitation Centre to receive
continuous assessment by staff on their
needs and progress. A total of 40 male and 12
female young persons in custody were
admitted in 2017.

戒毒所
喜靈洲戒毒所收納成年男性戒毒
者，而勵新懲教所則收納成年及青
少年男性戒毒者。勵顧懲教所及勵
敬懲教所分別收納成年及青少年女
性戒毒者。戒毒治療為期兩個月至
十二個月不等，結合工作與治療，
協助吸毒者戒除對毒品的倚賴，糾
正犯罪行為。在二零一七年，戒毒
所收納的成年在囚人士共有694
人，青少年在囚人士有33人，當中
男性佔569人，女性則佔158人。
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Drug Addiction Treatment
Centres
Hei Ling Chau Addiction Treatment Centre
accommodates adult male drug abusers while
Lai Sun Correctional Institution
accommodates both adult and young male
drug abusers. Nei Kwu Correctional
Institution and Lai King Correctional
Institution accommodate adult and young
female drug abusers respectively. Treatment
lasts from two to 12 months through work
and therapy to rid individuals of drug
dependence and correct criminal behaviour.
In 2017, 694 adult persons in custody and 33
young persons in custody were admitted to
the drug addiction treatment centres. Among
them, 569 were males and 158 were females.
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為在囚人士提供的
醫療護理
所有懲教設施均設有醫院，由合
資格人員當值，並在衞生署協助
下，提供全日24小時的基本醫護
服務。小欖精神病治療中心的在
囚人士由醫院管理局的到診精神
科醫生負責照料。此外，醫院管
理局或衞生署的到診專科醫療人
員如牙科醫生、外科醫生及矯形
科等專科醫生，定期為在囚人士
提供診症及治療。自二零一四年
六月起，本署與青山醫院合作，
以科研形式在荔枝角收押所為在
囚人士進行精神科視像遙距診
症。在二零一五年十二月，有關
計劃擴展至大欖女懲教所。在二
零一七年四月，本署進一步與葵
涌醫院合作進行相關科研，並將
計劃擴展至喜靈洲戒毒所及羅湖
懲教所。二零一六年六月，外展
婦科服務於羅湖懲教所開始運
作，並由威爾斯親王醫院的婦產
科醫生定期為在囚人士提供婦科
診症。至於懷孕在囚人士會獲提
供產前檢查及產後護理，並安排
在公立醫院分娩。在囚人士如需
要在公立醫院接受住院護理，一
般會獲安排入住瑪麗醫院或伊利
沙伯醫院的羈留病房。為確保護
理質素及提高本署醫護人員的專
業知識和技術，本署不時與衞生
署、醫院管理局及認可學術機
構，例如大學，合辦專業訓練
課程，為本署的醫護人員提
供培訓。本署亦為成年在
囚人士安排戒煙輔導，並
提供尼古丁替代治療，
以紓緩戒煙的不適症
狀及協助他們戒
煙。
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Health Care
for Persons in Custody
All correctional facilities have on-premises hospitals
staffed by qualified personnel. In collaboration with
the Department of Health, round-the-clock basic
health care services are provided in all correctional
facilities. Persons in custody at the Siu Lam Psychiatric
Centre are attended to by visiting psychiatrists from
the Hospital Authority. Besides, visiting medical
specialists, such as dentist, surgeon, and orthopedic
specialist from the Hospital Authority or the
Department of Health provide regular consultations to
persons in custody. Working in collaboration with
Castle Peak Hospital, the Department has conducted a
clinical research on psychiatric telemedicine
consultation for persons in custody at Lai Chi Kok
Reception Centre since June 2014. In December 2015,
the research study was extended to Tai Lam Centre for
Women. In April 2017, the Department collaborated
with Kwai Chung Hospital to conduct relevant
research and the study was subsequently extended to
Hei Ling Chau Addiction Treatment Centre and Lo Wu
Correctional Institution. In June 2016, outreaching
gynaecological services were put into operation at Lo
Wu Correctional Institution and gynaecology
consultations were provided to persons in custody on
a regular basis by Medical Officers from Obstetrics &
Gynaecology, Prince of Wales Hospital. Pregnant
persons in custody shall be provided with antenatal
checkups and postnatal care, and arranged to give
birth in public hospitals. In general, cases requiring
in-patient care at public hospitals are admitted to our
custodial wards either in Queen Mary Hospital or
Queen Elizabeth Hospital. To ensure quality health
care and the enhancement of professional knowledge
and skill, we constantly collaborate with the
Department of Health, the Hospital Authority and
accredited academic bodies, e.g. universities to
provide trainings for our healthcare staff. Smoking
Cessation Counselling Programme with the provision
of Nicotine Replacement Therapy are organised for
adult persons in custody to relieve symptoms of
nicotine withdrawal and to help them quit smoking.

本署與青山醫院和葵涌醫院合作進行精神科視像遙距診症研究。
CSD has conducted a research study with Castle Peak Hospital and Kwai Chung Hospital on the
provision of psychiatric telemedicine consultation.
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押解及支援組

Escort and Support Group

押解及支援組主要負責押解在囚
人士出庭應訊、前往就醫、進行
列隊認人程序或院所之間的內部
轉解，並在發生緊急事故時負責
向懲教設施提供策略支援。該組
亦負責管理終審法院、高等法院
和區域法院的羈留室、西九龍轉
解中心，以及瑪麗醫院和伊利沙
伯醫院的羈留病房。為了應付懲
教設施內緊急事故、加強院所周
邊的保安、以及執行高風險押解
等任務，本署於二零一六年九月
在押解及支援組下設立常規的區
域應變隊，對區域層面上所發生
的緊急事故，提供更有效、快速
及機動的支援。

The Group escorts persons in custody for court
attendance, medical treatment, identification
parade or inter-institutional transfer and
provides correctional facilities with tactical
support during emergencies. The Group is also
responsible for Cell Holding Units in the Court
of Final Appeal, High Court and District Court,
West Kowloon Transit Centre as well as the
custodial wards in Queen Mary Hospital and
Queen Elizabeth Hospital. To respond to
emergencies occurring within correctional
facilities, to strengthen the security in the
vicinity of the institutions, and to carry out such
tasks as high-risk escort duties, we set up
Regional Response Teams under the Escort and
Support Group in September 2016 with a view to
providing more effective, prompt and tactical
support at regional level.

懲教署警衛犬隊

Correctional Services Dog Unit

懲教署警衛犬隊訓練犬隻執行巡
邏和緝毒工作，以支援懲教設施
的監察工作。警衛犬隊分別在港
島、新界、喜靈洲、大嶼山和羅
湖設有五支分隊，共有72隻警衛
犬。該隊的訓練及支援小隊負責
繁殖、飼養和訓練警衛犬，以及
照顧患病的狗隻。

Canines are trained and arranged to carry out
patrol and drug detection duties for supporting
the surveillance of correctional facilities. There
are five regional dog teams located on Hong
Kong Island, and in the New Territories, Hei Ling
Chau, Lantau Island and Lo Wu, with a total of
72 dogs. The Training and Support Team of the
Unit is responsible for breeding, raising, training
and taking care of sick canines.

警衛犬執行搜查任務，支援懲教設施的監察工作。
Canines carry out search duties to support the surveillance in correctional facilities.
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02
更生事務
Rehabilitation
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罪犯風險與更生需要評估
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更生事務處於一九九八年成
立。經過19年的推展工作，更
生事務處現已在更生服務領域
奠定了穩固基礎。更生事務處
的專業精神，源於懲教署早於
一九八二年倡議的懲教並重原
則。本署在二零一七年仍然以
「給更生人士一個機會」作為
宣傳主題，持續推行多元而適
切的更生計劃，協助罪犯改過
自新和重新融入社會。

Set up in 1998, the Division has firmly
established itself in offender rehabilitation
with our 19 years of experience. The
Rehabilitation Division bases our
professionalism on CSD’s principles of placing
dual emphasis on custodial and rehabilitative
services advocated in 1982. In 2017, we
continued to use the theme “Give
Rehabilitated Offenders A Chance” to develop
our diversified and yet appropriate
rehabilitation programmes to help offenders
rehabilitate and reintegrate into society.

判前評估
判前評估向法庭提供候判人士
的背景報告和建議適切的更生
計劃。二零一七年共處理2 200
宗個案。青少年罪犯評估專案
小組由懲教署及社會福利署專
業人員組成，專門處理年輕罪
犯個案，透過會見和評估，向
法庭提供判刑的綜合意見。二
零一七年共處理58宗個案，當
中88%的建議獲得接納。

及管理程序

Risks and Needs Assessment and
Management Protocol for Offenders

上述評估及管理程序旨在識別有
羈管和再犯風險的在囚人士，從
而加強監獄管理，並因應他們的
更生需要提供配對計劃。二零一
七年，共進行了3 144次再犯風險
與更生需要評估及為27 602名參加
者提供了共9 847節更生需要配對
計劃。

The Protocol was designed to identify persons in
custody prone to custodial and re-offending risks
to enhance prison management, and to deliver
rehabilitation programmes matched with
offenders' needs. In 2017, 3 144 re-offending
risks and rehabilitative needs assessments were
completed and 9 847 sessions of Risks and Needs
Programme Matching were conducted for 27 602
participants.

Pre-sentence Assessment

福利支援及輔導

Welfare Support and Counselling

Pre-sentence Assessment provides the court
with profiles of the persons awaiting sentence
and makes recommendations on the
rehabilitation scheme for them. There were
2 200 cases in 2017. The Young Offender
Assessment Panel, composed of professionals
from CSD and Social Welfare Department,
provides coordinated views to the court in the
sentencing of young offenders by conducting
interviews and assessments. In 2017, the
Panel handled 58 referrals and 88% of
recommendations were accepted.

更生事務處為協助在囚人士適應
懲教院所內的生活，會在院所內
向他們提供福利支援和輔導，目
的除了配合在囚人士的福利需
要，更引導他們反思其犯罪行
為，協助他們為重新融入社會作
好準備。二零一七年，更生事務
處進行了170 081次個別輔導和舉
辦了1 355次重新融入社會釋前啟
導課程。

The Rehabilitation Division renders welfare
support and counselling to persons in custody to
facilitate their adjustment to the life under
custody. The main objectives are to cater for the
welfare needs of persons in custody, provide
them with guidance to reflect on their offending
behaviour and prepare them for reintegration
into society. In 2017, we conducted 170 081
individual counselling sessions and 1 355
pre-release reintegration orientation courses.
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心理服務

Psychological Services

心理服務旨在糾正在囚人士的犯罪
行為，促進他們的心理健康。本署
利用臨床方法，提供系統化的心理
評估並予以跟進。更生事務處繼續
強化各項針對犯罪行為的心理治療
計劃，包括為性罪犯、暴力罪犯、
青少年罪犯、吸毒者及女性在囚人
士的治療。二零一七年，心理服務
組合共為在囚人士進行了30 192次
輔導，擬備共439個評估報告。最
新建立的青少年罪犯心理評估工具
組套提供有利最新數據，有助我們
優化個別專門治療計劃內容。在二
零一七年，我們繼續和著名學者和
研究人員合作進行青少年犯罪問題
相關心理研究，當中部分結果亦已
在懲教署「2017會議－懲教演變」
中發布。與此同時，我們於二零一
七年五月在勵顧懲教所設立了
「嘗靜閣」，首度嘗試將靜觀
治療元素和系統化心理治療
計劃結合，優化女性吸毒
者的心理服務，提升治
療成效。

Targeting offending behaviour by addressing
criminogenic needs, psychological services are
rendered to enhance the psychological
well-being of offenders while under custodial
care. Using clinical tools, systematic
psychological assessment and follow-up are
provided. The Division continued to
strengthen the psychological treatment
programmes targeting offending behaviours
for sex offenders, violent offenders, young
offenders, drug abusers, and female persons
in custody. In 2017, 30 192 counselling
sessions were conducted and 439 assessment
reports were prepared. With the new battery
of psychological assessment tools for young
offenders, we carried out programme
refinement on specific treatment modules so
as to better address the changing risk / needs
profiles of young offenders nowadays. In
2017, we continued our research collaboration
with renowned academics and researchers in
the study of psychological correlates of youth
offending problems. Relevant findings were
presented in the CSD’s Conference 2017 Evolution of Corrections. At the same time, we
set up a “Mindfulness Corner” in Nei Kwu
Correctional Institution in May 2017 as a
pioneer initiative to integrate the clinical use
of mindfulness into the existing psychological
treatment programme for female drug
abusers in the drug addiction treatment
centre so as to enhance the programme
effectiveness.

心理服務組2在二零一七年於勵顧懲教所成立了「嘗靜閣」，專為女性成年戒毒所所員提供加入靜觀元素的戒
毒治療。另外，臨床心理學家定期舉行靜觀減壓講座，藉此強化所員處理壓力的能力。
Psychological Services Section 2 established “Mindfulness Corner” at Nei Kwu Correctional Institution
in 2017. The new initiative aims to provide drug abuse treatment programme incorporated with
mindfulness training to adult female drug addicts. Mindfulness-based stress reduction talks are also
held regularly by Clinical Psychologist so as to strengthen stress coping skills of the inmates.
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教育

Education

教育組為年輕在囚人士提供普通
及實用科目課程，並會協助合資
格的在囚人士參加公開考試，例
如香港中學文憑考試，讓他們在
接受教育的同時，亦可取得認可
資歷。我們亦會協助自願接受教
育的成年在囚人士參與持續進
修，包括與香港公開大學及其他
教育機構合作，推廣高等教育及
自我增值學習，並安排懲教更生
義工團成員為他們舉辦學習班。
二零一七年，在囚人士在各公開
考試共報考717卷，整體及格率為
66%。

The Education Unit caters for young persons in
custody with programmes, focusing on general and
practical studies. Eligible persons in custody are
assisted in participating in public examinations,
such as the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary
Education Examination. We are committed to
equipping young persons academically and
assisting them in attaining accredited
qualifications. The Unit also facilitates adult
persons in custody who participate in continuing
education voluntarily. We cooperate with the Open
University of Hong Kong and other educational
institutions to promote higher learning and
self-improvement. Members of CSD Rehabilitation
Volunteer Group (CSDRVG) have arranged to run
educational classes for them. In 2017, a total of 717
public examination papers were taken and the
overall passing rate was 66%.
一名年輕在囚人士在二零一七年香港中學文憑考試中取得滿意成績，在獄中與父母分享喜悅。
A young person in custody who obtained satisfactory results in the 2017 Hong Kong Diploma of
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中途宿舍

Half-way House

中途宿舍是勞教中心、教導所、
戒毒所或監獄內更生工作的延
展。入住中途宿舍的受監管者日
間可外出工作或上學，從而更容
易重返社會，以及增強紀律和公
民意識。宿舍亦提供康樂和社交
活動。

Half-way House extends efforts beyond detention,
training and drug addiction treatment centres or
prisons. Supervisees residing in a half-way house
may go out to work or attend school during
daytime for better reintegration, discipline and civic
awareness. Recreational and social activities are
also available.

法定監管

Statutory Supervision

法定監管為年輕在囚人士、戒毒
者和某些在囚人士提供監管及輔
導，協助他們重新融入社會。監
管人員進行家訪或工訪，並協助
受監管者和其親友建立互相尊重
及支持的關係。截至二零一七年
底，共1 723人接受法定監管。

Statutory supervision facilitates smooth transition
back into society for young persons in custody,
drug addicts and certain persons in custody.
Supervision staff visit supervisees’ home and
workplace, and work with them and their social
networks to garner respect and support. As at the
end of 2017, 1 723 persons were under active
statutory supervision.

Secondary Education Examination shared the joy with his parents in the institution.

John Russell神父自一九八七年十一月起到懲教院所義務教授英語，至今已超過30年，即使已年屆91歲，仍
每星期到歌連臣角懲教所給在囚人士上英文課。
Father John Russell has been teaching English voluntarily for over 30 years in the correctional
institution since November 1987 and continues to teach the English class for persons in custody in
Cape Collinson Correctional Institution every week at the age of 91.
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非政府機構
本署與非政府機構緊密合作，推行助更生工作。二零一七
年，來自80多個非政府機構的義工提供各種輔導、文化、宗
教及康樂活動。我們在二零一七年十二月與香港城市大學合
辦非政府機構論壇，加強與非政府機構合作；亦舉辦在囚人
士感恩月，在轄下懲教設施以感恩為主題，舉行不同形式的
感恩活動，讓在囚人士答謝一直與懲教署合作的非政府機構
人員和義工。

Non-Governmental Organisations (NGOs)
The Department works closely with NGOs to provide
rehabilitation programmes. In 2017, volunteers from
over 80 NGOs provided counselling and kept running
cultural, religious and recreational projects. In December
2017, we held an NGO Forum in collaboration with the
City University of Hong Kong to boost cooperation with
NGOs. In the same month, correctional facilities under
CSD held various activities under the theme of
"Thank-you NGO Month" to let persons in custody
express their gratitude towards personnel and
volunteers of NGOs which have been cooperating with
the Department for a long time.
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懲教署在二零一七年一月二十日舉辦「懲教署司鐸會議」探討如何更適切地透過宗教活動協助在囚人士更生。
The Department organised the “Correctional Services Chaplains Conference” on January 20, 2017, at which
participants discussed the strategies for facilitating offenders rehabilitation through religious activities.
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歌連臣角懲教所步操樂隊聯同青年音樂訓練基金於二零一七年七月一日舉行兩場音樂會。
Two concerts were jointly held by the Music for Our Young Foundation and the Marching Band of Cape
Collinson Correctional Institution on July 1, 2017.

「甦爐」是由懲教署、香港善導會及一家私營企業，合作籌備的一間社企烘焙店，目的是為弱勢社群創造機會，加強
社會正能量，並提供工作機會給一些接受過餐飲服務職業訓練的青少年更生人士到該店工作。
“So Bakery” is a joint project of the CSD, SRACP and a private enterprise which aims to assist the
underprivileged and instill positive energy to the society by providing job opportunities to those rehabilitated
young persons who had previously received food and beverage training in correctional institution.
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促進社區參與

Community Engagement

我們一直積極爭取社會支持，促
進社區參與助更生工作。在眾多
夥伴中，成員包括社會領袖與專
業人士的社區參與助更生委員
會，就助更生策略及宣傳向本署
提供意見。懲教更生義工團舉辦
多項服務和內容豐富的活動，以
切合在囚人士的需要。義工團約
有240名義工，為各懲教院所的
在囚人士舉辦語文、電腦研習班
及其他文化興趣活動。助更生宣
傳活動自一九九九年起展開，為
在囚人士與社會建立一道橋樑。
我們通過各種活動，包括撲滅罪
行委員會地區助更生宣傳活動、
在囚人士感恩月、非政府機構論
壇及懲教更生義工團義工頒獎禮
等，讓市民大眾明白社會的接納
及參與對在囚人士至為重要。我
們繼續與不同的僱主、商業組織
和法定機構合作，透過參觀院所
及其他交流，致力為更生人士提
供就業機會。二零一七年七月，
懲教署、香港善導會及一家私營
企業，透過民、官、商的合作籌
備一間社企烘焙店，提供工作機
會給一些接受過餐飲服務職業訓
練的青少年更生人士到該店工
作，為弱勢社羣創造機會，加強
社會正能量。

We have been reaching out to the community to
seek public engagement for offender rehabilitation.
Among other partners, the Committee on
Community Support for Rehabilitated Offenders,
composed of community leaders and professionals,
advises on offender rehabilitation and publicity
strategies. CSDRVG organises activities to
supplement services in meeting the needs of
persons in custody. With around 240 volunteers, the
Group conducted language courses, computer
studies, cultural pursuits, etc., for persons in custody
in various correctional institutions. Publicity
activities have been on-going since 1999,
constituting a bridge between persons in custody
and society. Through activities such as District Fight
Crime Committees District-based Publicity Activities
on Offender Rehabilitation, Thank-you NGO Month,
NGO Forum and Award Presentation Ceremony for
Volunteers of CSDRVG, the importance of
collaborative efforts made by members of the
community and NGOs to accept and help offenders
rehabilitate was highlighted. CSD continues to
collaborate with various employers, business
organisations and statutory bodies through
institutional visits and other interactions to help
enhance the employability of rehabilitated persons.
With a view to enhancing positive energy in the
society and creating opportunities for the
disadvantaged, through the collaboration of CSD,
the Society of Rehabilitation and Crime Prevention
(SRACP), Hong Kong and a private enterprise in July
2017, a social enterprise bakery was planned to
launch. Employment opportunities are provided to
young rehabilitated persons who have received food
and beverage training.
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本署與中西區區議會、中西區民政事務處、通善壇等於二零一七年六月二十五日合辦「華燈閃爍耀香江大型傳統紥作
花燈展覽」。這個大型吊掛花燈是由不同人士，包括在囚人士及病童等，分別製作花燈的不同部件，再併合而成。此
傳統紥作的花燈是全世界最大型的吊掛花燈，更成功申請健力士證書。
An exhibition of mega-lantern was jointly held by the Department, Central and Western District Council,
懲教署多年來參與香港花卉展覽，設置園圃攤位，向公眾展示在囚人士接受職業訓練後的成果。
Every year, CSD would participate in Hong Kong Flower Show and stage to exhibit the fruits of
vocational training attended by persons in custody.

Central and Western District Office and Tung Sin Tan on June 25, 2017. This mega-lantern was made in parts
by different groups of people, including persons in custody and sick children and merged into a final
product. This traditional lantern, which is the world’s largest hanging-type lantern, has successfully set a
Guinness World Record.
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「2017會議－懲教演變」

Conference 2017 - Evolution of
Corrections

懲教署在二零一七年七月十九日至
二十日在香港城市大學舉辦為期兩
日的「2017會議－懲教演變」。會
議主題「懲教演變」蘊含香港特別
行政區成立二十周年和懲教署易名
三十五周年的意義，並旨在透過專
題演講及互動討論，匯聚智慧，推
廣懲教工作的發展。會議參加者來
自本港、內地14個省市、澳門和海
外國家，包括新加坡、加拿大、澳
洲、印尼、以色列、斐濟、馬來西
亞、韓國、日本和泰國，以及聯合
國亞洲及遠東預防犯罪和罪犯待遇
研究所。演講題目以懲教演變為主
軸，涵蓋不同的懲教議題，與會者
就羈管、更生及社會教育進行深入
討論，並分享寶貴經驗。

CSD held the “Conference 2017 - Evolution of
Corrections” from July 19 to 20, 2017 at the City
University of Hong Kong. To tie in with the 20th
Anniversary of the establishment of the Hong
Kong Special Administrative Region and the 35th
Anniversary of the renaming of the CSD, the
two-day Conference aimed to draw on the
wisdom of renowned speakers and participants
to promote the development of correctional
work. Attendees were participants from Hong
Kong, 14 Mainland provinces and municipalities,
Macau and overseas countries including
Singapore, Canada, Australia, Indonesia, Israel,
Fiji, Malaysia, Korea, Japan and Thailand, as well
as the United Nations Asia and Far East Institute
for the Prevention of Crime and the Treatment
of Offenders. The topics of presentations,
centred on the theme of evolution of
corrections, covered a wide range of correctional
issues to foster in-depth discussion and sharing
of valuable experiences on custodial,
rehabilitation and community education work.

懲教署在二零一七年七月十九日在香港城市大學舉辦為期兩日的「2017會議－懲教演變」。
The Department organised the “Conference 2017 - Evolution of Corrections” on July 19-20, 2017
at the City University of Hong Kong.
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更生先鋒計劃

Rehabilitation Pioneer Project

「更生先鋒計劃」通過一系列的社
區教育活動，向公眾宣揚「奉公守
法、遠離毒品、支持更生」的信
息。教育講座介紹香港刑事司法體
系和懲教署羈管及更生計劃。「面
晤在囚人士計劃」安排青少年參觀
懲教院所，並與在囚人士面對面交
流，強化滅罪信息。「綠島計劃」
向青少年宣傳禁毒信息及保護環境
的重要性，安排參加者與喜靈洲戒
毒所的青少年在囚人士會面，了解
吸毒禍害。參觀香港懲教博物館可
以讓參觀者了解懲教服務發展，尤
其是明白到大眾的支持對在囚人士
及更生人士的重要性。青少年座談
會是定期舉行的大型活動，本年透
過播放微電影，並安排導演、劇中
演員及故事主人翁與同學互動討論
及分享，藉以加強學生反思，而由
本署與蓬瀛仙館聯合製作共有三個
單元的「愛重生II」系列微電影亦
已於二零一七年三月舉辦的座談會
上正式發布，讓公眾可透過網上平
台隨時觀賞。「延展訓練營」是一
項三日兩夜的紀律訓練項目，通過
高度紀律的訓練方式，藉以幫助青
少年加強自信心及建立正確價值
觀。「創藝展更生」話劇音樂匯
演讓學生走進赤柱監獄，欣賞
由在囚人士自編自導自演的
話劇及音樂表演，以啟發
學生反思犯罪的嚴重代
價，帶出更生和共融
信息。

The Rehabilitation Pioneer Project (RPP) includes a
series of activities to disseminate to the public the
messages of leading a law-abiding and drug-free
life as well as supporting offender rehabilitation.
The Education Talks introduce Hong Kong’s
criminal justice system and CSD’s custodial and
rehabilitation programmes. The Personal
Encounter with Prisoners Scheme instills anti-crime
awareness by arranging young students to visit
correctional institutions and meet with persons in
custody for experience sharing. The Green Haven
Scheme promotes anti-drug messages and the
importance of environmental protection among
young people. Participants meet with young
persons in custody at treatment centres on Hei Ling
Chau, gaining insight into the detrimental effects of
drug abuse. Visits to Hong Kong Correctional
Services Museum foster participants’
understanding of the development of correctional
services, particularly the importance of public
support for offender rehabilitation. The Student
Forum is a regular large-scale event which
stimulates students’ introspection by featuring a
micro-movie and a sharing session by the director,
actors and the protagonist. Since March 2017, a
series of three rehabilitation micro-movies
co-produced by CSD and Fung Ying Seen Koon has
been released during the Student Forum to allow
public access through a network platform. The
Extended Training Camp featuring a series of
discipline training activities aims at enhancing
participants’ confidence and developing their
positive values. The Drama and Music Performance
of "Creation and Rehabilitation" enables students
to enjoy drama and music performances presented
by persons in custody at the Stanley Prison. The
programme provides a platform for persons in
custody to contribute to the community by warning
the students against committing crimes and
reminding them the importance of obeying the law.

學生到內地體驗當地學生的生活、學習和成長環境。
Students experience the living and learning
environment of the Mainland students.

更生人士與學生分享經歷以加強學生反思。
Sharing by a rehabilitated person with students so
that they can engage in deeper reflection.

微電影中的導演和知名演員親身與學生互動討論。
The director and the renowned actors of the micro-movies
are arranged to have interactive discussions with students.

在囚人士參與「創藝展更生」話劇音樂匯演。
Person in custody participate in a drama and music
performance of “Creation and Rehabilitation”.
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時任保安局常任秘書長羅智光太平紳士在二零一七年六月二十
八日為「創藝展更生」話劇音樂匯演作主禮嘉賓。
The then Permanent Secretary for Security, Mr Joshua Law
Chi-kong, JP, officiated at a drama and music performance
of “Creation and Rehabilitation” on June 28, 2017.

學生在「思囚之路」的步操體驗學習注重紀律。
Students learn and experience sense of discipline
through drill training in the Reflective Path.

團隊訓練幫助學生培養團隊精神，並提高他們的解難能力。

學生體驗在囚生活，包括模擬剪草。

Team building training helps nurturing students’ team

Students experience the life of persons in

spirit and enhancing their problem-solving skills.

custody, including simulated grass cutting.

「思囚之路」運用了懲教院
所的真實環境，讓學生設身
處地體驗模擬在囚過程，加
深參加者對香港刑事司法制
度及懲教工作的認知，以及
反思犯罪的沉重代價。「暑
期遊學團」於二零一七年正
式成為「更生先鋒計劃」第
九項活動，於七月有33名於
閱讀報告比賽中得獎的青少
年獲安排到張家界進行助學
及參觀國內大型基建設施，
通過與當地的貧困學生交
流，加深參加者對國情的了
解，並幫助他們建立正確價
值觀。「更生先鋒計劃」經
常通過社交平台Facebook專
頁發布各項活動花絮、懲教
通識、在囚人士分享內容、
師生參與活動後感、傳媒報
導及專訪等，以加強與社會
各界的溝通聯繫。

The Reflective Path aims at enhancing students’
understanding of the criminal judicial system and
correctional services, as well as the heavy cost of
committing crimes through the simulation of the real
situation in prison. The Summer Camp has become the
ninth regular programme under the RPP this year.
Thirty-three youths who were the prize winners of the
book report competition were invited to join the tour to
Zhangjiajie in July 2017. Throughout the tour,
adventure-based training and visits to schools and
families in rural areas, an eco-friendly factory of a global
enterprise as well as a large-scale infrastructure were
arranged, so as to provide participants with an all-round
learning experience conducive to their whole-person
development, and to foster development of positive
values and attitude. For the purpose of strengthening
connections with the youths, students and various sectors
of the community, RPP frequently disseminates relevant
information through its Facebook Page. The page
contains highlights of RPP activities, Correctional Services
common knowledge, video of sharing by persons in
custody, impression of teachers and students, and links of
news coverage on the Department.

「更生先鋒計劃」向青少年宣揚「奉公守法、遠離毒品、支持更生」的信息。
The Rehabilitation Pioneer Project disseminates to the young people the messages of leading a
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law-abiding and drug-free life as well as supporting offender rehabilitation.
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03
工業及職業訓練

Industries and
Vocational
Training
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工業及職業訓練組安排在囚人
士從事生產工作，以培養他們
的工作習慣，並為他們提供公
開認可的市場導向職業訓練課
程，以協助他們在獲釋後重新
融入社會。

The Industries and Vocational Training Section
engages persons in custody in productive work
together with market-oriented and accredited
vocational training courses for their
reintegration into the community after release.

懲教工業

Industries

本署以具成本效益的方式向公
營機構提供產品及服務。二零
一七年的產品和服務的商業價
值為4.54億元，平均每日有
4 529名在囚人士獲安排在約130
個工場內工作，涵蓋13個行
業，當中的預製混凝土和標誌
製造行業更提供了大量產品給
多項重要政府基建工程，包括
港珠澳大橋和蓮塘/香園圍口岸
與相關工程；另外，本署亦與
政府產業署合作開發了一系列
的新式辦公室傢俬，並於二零
一八年開始生產。

We provide products and services to the public
sector in a cost effective way. In 2017, the total
commercial value of products and services
produced and provided by persons in custody
through industrial work was HK$454 million. A
daily average of 4 529 persons in custody was
employed in 13 trades in about 130 workshops. A
large number of precast concrete and sign
products were supplied for various major
government infrastructure projects, including
Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge and Liantang/
Heung Yuen Wai Boundary Control Point and
associated works. Besides, a new series of
standard government office furniture was
developed through our collaboration with
the Government Property Agency. Mass
production will commence in 2018.

本署提供預製混凝土和標誌產品給多項重要基建工程。
The Department supplies precast concrete and sign products for various major
infrastructure projects.
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職業訓練

Vocational Training

為提升更生人士的就業能力，
我們舉辦了40個不同類型的市
場導向職業訓練課程，二零一
七年新開辦的課程包括羅湖懲
教所的寵物褓母基礎證書課
程，以及大欖懲教所的裝修水
喉工(中級工藝測試)基礎證書
課程。以上課程均獲得培訓機
構發出的市場認可證書，當中
部分課程達到「資歷架構」水
平。二零一七年，成年及青少
年在囚人士合共報考了2 318項
職業資歷考試和工藝測試，及
格率平均達97.4%。

To enhance the employability of rehabilitated
persons for their reintegration into the community,
we organised 40 various market-oriented vocational
training courses. New courses launched in 2017
included the Foundation Certificate in Pet Sitting in
Lo Wu Correctional Institution and the Foundation
Certificate in Plumber Training for Interior
Renovation (Intermediate Trade Test) in Tai Lam
Correctional Institution. All these courses were
accredited by professional training bodies with
certificates and some of the qualifications were
recognised under the Hong Kong Qualifications
Framework. A total of 2 318 vocational qualification
examinations and trade tests were taken by adult
and young persons in custody in 2017 with an
average passing rate of 97.4%.

設施和系統的提升

Facility and System Upgrading

為應付業務的持續發展，我們
開展了提升生產管理電腦系統
的工作，預計在二零一八年年
中完成。同時，為配合國際市
場發展及加強顧客信心，赤柱
監獄的印刷工場於二零一七年
成功獲得國際認可的「G7」專
業認證，當中兩名工藝教導員
更考獲「G7」認可專家的資
格，可以為本署的在囚人士進
行相關技術培訓，提升他們的
技能。我們亦在大欖懲教所增
設了一個皮革製品工場，提供
60個工作崗位，以應付各紀律
部隊的訂單增長。

For the sustainable development of our business, we
have started the upgrading project of the
Manufacturing Management and Control System.
The whole project is expected to be completed in
mid 2018. In addition, to keep pace with the
development of international markets and enhance
customers' confidence, the Printing Workshop at
Stanley Prison attained the internationally acclaimed
G7 professional certification in 2017. Two instructors
who were certified as G7 Experts were qualified to
conduct relevant training programmes to persons in
custody to strengthen their technical skills. A new
leather products workshop providing 60 work posts
was also set up in Tai Lam Correctional Institution to
meet increased job orders from various disciplined
services departments.

羅湖懲教所為在囚人士舉辦職業分享會，並邀請「愛心僱主」與各學員分享行業資訊。
The Department organises career talk for persons in custody in Lo Wu Correctional Institution
and invite “Caring Employer” to share updated market information.

本署新開辦裝修水喉工(中級工藝測試)基礎證書課程以加強在囚人士在建造業方面的職業培訓。
The Department introduced a new Foundation Certificate in Plumber Training for Interior
Renovation (Intermediate Trade Test) to strengthen the provision of construction-related
vocational training for persons in custody.
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赤柱監獄的印刷工場已成功獲得國際認可的「G7」專業認證。
The Printing Workshop at Stanley Prison has attained the internationally acclaimed G7 professional certification.

大欖懲教所新增設的皮革製品工場已順利投產，以應付各紀律部隊的訂單增長。
A new leather products workshop is set up in Tai Lam Correctional Institution to meet
increased job orders from various disciplined services departments.

職員訓練和發展

職業安全及健康

一直以來，工業及職業訓練組十分重視職員
的訓練和發展需要。二零一七年，有632名職
員參加了116項由職業安全健康局、公務員培
訓處和其他培訓機構舉辦的訓練及發展課
程，內容涵蓋不同範疇，包括供製衣行業工
藝職系人員修讀的服裝紙樣設計軟件應用課
程，讓他們學以致用並教導在囚人士操作行
內普及的紙樣設計軟件，同時提高工業生產
效率及成本效益。

懲教署的職業安全及健康督導委員會一直
擔當主導角色，向職員及在囚人士推廣注
重職業安全及健康的文化。本署會定期安
排同事參加職業安全及健康的培訓課程，
而院所的職安健主任亦會就院所各個地點
及工作流程進行風險評估。二零一七年，
我 們 邀 請 了 一 些 專業機構如消防處的代
表，出席部門的職業安全及健康督導委員
會會議，與同事分享改善職安健的心得。

Staff Training and
Development

Occupational Safety and
Health (OSH)

Over the years, the Industries and
Vocational Training Section has been
attaching great emphasis on staff training
and development needs. In 2017, 632 staff
members attended 116 training and
development programmes in different
fields organised by the Occupational
Safety & Health Council, Civil Service
Training and Development Institute and
other training agencies. The programmes
cover different areas including a training
course on pattern design software
applications for instructing staff of the
garment trade, enabling them to instruct
persons in custody to operate the pattern
design software commonly used in the
industry, while enhancing production
efficiency and cost effectiveness.

The Departmental OSH Steering
Committee plays a leading role in
promoting OSH culture among staff
members and persons in custody. The
Department arranges staff members to
attend OSH training courses regularly
and institutional OSH officers also
conduct risk assessments on all
institutional premises as well as work
practices. In 2017, we invited
representatives from professional
bodies such as the Fire Services
Department to share ideas for
enhancement on OSH issues in
our OSH Steering Committee
Meeting.

消防處的代表出席本部門職安健督導委員會會議，增進同事的防火管理知識。
Representatives from Fire Services Department share fire prevention knowledge in our
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departmental OSH Steering Committee Meeting.
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04
人力資源管理
Human Resource
Management
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懲教人員以一致的價值觀和抱
負服務社會。人力資源處的任
務是實施策略性人力資源發展
計劃，配合部門持續發展的藍
圖，建立一支具誠信的專業團
隊，以迎接未來挑戰，實現懲
教署保障公眾安全、協助防止
罪案的長遠目標。

Correctional Officers serve the community with
unanimous values and vision. Human Resource
Division is tasked to develop an ethical and
professional team through implementing
strategic human resource development
initiatives and sustainable development plans to
prepare for future challenges and achieve the
Department’s long-term goals of protecting the
public and preventing crime.

人手招聘、培訓發展、

Staff Recruitment, Training
Development and Going Professional

提升專業
為填補退休及其他人手流失的
空缺，本署於二零一七年聘用
了64名懲教主任、292名二級懲
教助理、8名工藝導師及16名工
藝教導員。

To fill up the vacancies arising from retirement
and other staff wastage, 64 Officers, 292 Assistant
Officers II, 8 Technical Instructors and 16
Instructors were recruited in 2017.

本署代表團出席在英國倫敦舉行的「第十九屆國際懲教及獄政專業協會周年大會及會議」。
Departmental delegation attended the 19th Annual Conference of ICPA in London, UK.
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職員訓練院為職員舉辦切合個人
職業發展、崗位及工作需要的專
業發展訓練課程，亦為其他紀律
部隊和內地及海外懲教機構提供
專業培訓。二零一七年，訓練院
為6 466名職員提供合共346項訓練
課程，包括指揮課程、發展訓練
課程和戰術訓練課程。懲教主任
至懲教事務監督等各級人員會分
別獲安排參與相關的指揮課程，
高級懲教主任至二級懲教助理人
員會分別獲安排參與複修及與工
作相關的發展訓練課程，涵蓋院
所運作、醫療護理、院所保安、
更生和監管、培訓與管理、押解
支援及突發事故處理與控制等範
疇，以配合院所行動與個人職業
發展所需，為職員的事業發展作
適切準備。

Staff Training Institute (STI) provides professional
development training for serving staff and organises
professional training for other local disciplined
services and correctional agencies in Mainland and
overseas. In 2017, STI conducted 346 different
training courses and programmes, including various
levels of command courses, development training
courses and tactical training courses for 6 466 staff
members. Amongst all, respective command courses
are designed for Officers up to Superintendents as
they rise through the ranks. Refresher courses and
duty-related training courses in the fields of
institutional operation, nursing and health care,
institutional security, rehabilitation and supervision,
training and management, escort and support as
well as emergency response and control, etc., are
also arranged for all serving staff from Principal
Officers to Assistant Officers II. These development
training courses aim at equipping staff with the
necessary skills and job knowledge required for
institutional operation and their career development
needs.

職員訓練院編訂為期11星期的
「安全有效控制戰術專業證書課
程」，讓學員日後能更有效應對
具高度挑戰性的工作，使「區域
應變隊」有更完備的訓練。新課
程除涵蓋日常工作知識和技能
外，亦加入戰術導師培訓及實習
單元，進一步加強學員在控制戰
術專業範疇上的發展。為期6天的
「安全有效控制戰術證書課
程」，則鞏固執行前線職務同
事處理突發事件的技巧，提
升安全羈管的工作效能。
完成課程的學員分別獲
認可為資歷架構第4級
別（相當於副學士）
及第3級別（相當
於文憑）。

To prepare potential members of the Regional
Response Team for the highly challenging duties, STI
has developed an 11-week training programme,
namely the “Professional Certificate in Safe and
Effective Control Tactics (PCSECT)” featuring not only
daily operational skills and knowledge but also
modules on tactical instructor training and
placement to further strengthen the professional
development of trainees on control tactics. In
addition, a six-day training programme on control
tactics for frontline officers, namely the “Certificate
in Safe and Effective Control Tactics” (CSECT) was
designed for frontline staff to enhance their overall
competency in handling emergency and the
effectiveness of custodial management. The
programmes are recognised at Hong Kong
Qualifications Framework (QF) Level 4 (same level of
an Associate Degree) and QF Level 3 (same level of a
Diploma) respectively, and graduates will be
awarded QF-recognised certificates of respective
levels upon completion of programmes.

赤柱監獄八十載開放日於職員訓練院和香港懲教博物館舉行。
The Stanley Prison 80th Anniversary Open Day was held at the Staff Training Institute and the Hong Kong
Correctional Services Museum.
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署方相信開辦獲資歷架構認可的培
訓課程，有助職員培訓工作邁向更
專業化發展的新里程。同時，為進
一步加強職員的防衛技巧以應付突
發情況，本署自二零一五年五月及
八月起，分別在入職訓練的戰術訓
練課程和為在職同事舉辦的戰術訓
練複修課程加入「太極安全防衛技
巧」，二零一七年共有4 989名職
員接受相關訓練。

The Department believes that success in
gaining accreditation for the training
programmes sets a new milestone towards
the professional development of staff training.
To further enhance staff capability in
defensive skills, “Tai Chi Safe Defensive
Techniques” have been incorporated into
tactical training courses for recruits and
tactical training refresher courses for serving
staff since May and August 2015 respectively.
A total of 4 989 staff members received such
trainings in 2017.

署方亦繼續為本地其他執法部門及
澳門監獄共259名人員開辦課程，
該等課程的專業水平也獲得肯定，
這些訓練包括中級指揮課程（深
造），入境事務處青山灣入境事務
中心戰術訓練課程及戰術小組課程
等。

The Department also continued to arrange
training courses for 259 officers of other local
law enforcement agencies and the Macao
Prison, etc. The professionalism of these
training courses, including Intermediate
Command Course (Higher), Immigration
Department Castle Peak Bay Immigration
Centre Tactical Training Course and Tactical
Defensive Team Training Course, etc. has
been highly recognised.

自二零零八年起，本署與香港大學
專業進修學院為職員開辦應用社會
科學（懲教學）高等文憑課程，至
今已有405名職員獲資助修讀。至
於與香港大學專業進修學院及英
國密德薩斯大學合辦的工作為
本學習（懲教學）（榮譽）文
學士銜接學位課程，自二零
一一年起已累積50名職員
自資修讀，當中32名職
員已修畢課程並獲取
學位。

Since 2008, the Department has been
co-organising the programme of Advanced
Diploma in Applied Social Sciences
(Corrections) with The University of Hong
Kong School of Professional and Continuing
Education (HKU SPACE) for our staff. A total of
405 staff members were sponsored for the
programme as at 2017. For the top-up degree
programme of Bachelor of Arts (Honours) in
Work Based Learning Studies (Corrections)
jointly organised with HKU SPACE and
Middlesex University, UK, a total of 50 officers
enrolled in the Bachelor programme since
2011. Amongst them, 32 officers have
completed the programme and attained the
qualification.
懲教署體育會籌辦各項體育及康樂活動，推動員工建立健康均衡生活模式，如周年陸運會及水運會。
The Correctional Services Department Sports Association organises sports and recreation activities to promote
a healthy and balanced lifestyle amongst staff, such as Annual Sports Day and Annual Swimming Gala.
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二零一七年，本署繼續為新入職人
員和在職人員開辦6種外語課程，
包括旁遮普語、尼泊爾語、越南
語、烏爾都語、印尼語和西班牙
語，一方面加強職員與外籍在囚人
士的溝通能力，另一方面增加他們
對本地少數族裔的了解。

To further enhance communication with the
persons in custody of other nationalities and
understanding of ethnic minorities in the
territory, the Department continued to organise
classes of 6 foreign languages including Punjabi,
Nepalese, Vietnamese, Urdu, Indonesian and
Spanish for recruits and serving staff in 2017.

二零一七年一月，本署與一所本地
培訓機構合作為高級人員舉辦
“To be a Highly Effective
Manager and Making Highly
Effective Decision”工作坊，以提
升管理技巧、解難與決策能力、領
導才能及了解個人與團隊性格良方
等。

To boost management calibre, problem solving
and decision making skills, as well as leadership
competence of Senior Officers, the Department
has collaborated with a local training agency to
organise a workshop entitled “To be a Highly
Effective Manager and Making Highly Effective
Decision” in January 2017.

本署積極推動發展知識管理，希望
提升懲教人員質素，促進職員持續
進修風氣，加速經驗傳承，以面對
瞬息萬變的社會環境和不斷提高的
公眾期望。在副署長領導的「知識
管理督導委員會」推動及全體同事
的參與和支持下，本署在知識管理
領域已累積相當成果，於二零一七
年先後獲得香港「最受推崇知識型
機構大獎」的「至高獎項得主」及
「最佳知識分享文化大獎」，以及
獲得亞洲「最受推崇知識型機構大
獎」，後者更是二零一七年度香港
唯一獲獎機構，印證懲教署知識管
理發展已達國際水平。

Given the ever-changing social environment and
ever-rising public expectations, CSD is
committed to developing knowledge
management (KM) to improve the quality of
correctional officers, foster continuous learning
culture and facilitate succession of experience.
The effort of KM Steering Committee led by
Deputy Commissioner, coupled with the support
and participation of all staff, have borne fruits in
different aspects of KM. CSD won the “Top
Winner Award” amongst the winners of the
2017 edition of Hong Kong “Most Admired
Knowledge Enterprise (MAKE) Award”
and “The Best in Knowledge Culture
Award”, followed by the Asian MAKE
Award later. CSD was the only
organisation in Hong Kong to have
received the award this year,
which confirmed that CSD has
attained an international
standard in KM.

區域應變隊於職員訓練院開放日的動感戰術示範。
Tactical demonstration by the Regional Response Team during the Open Day of the Staff Training Institute.
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透過虛擬實境設備，於職員訓練院開放日讓市民更深入認識懲教工作。
The public deepened their understanding about the work of CSD through virtual reality facility during
the Open Day of the Staff Training Institute.
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職員培訓是懲教工作持續進步和力
臻專業的重要一環，本署因此委任
了11名大學學者、專業人士及退休
政府官員為職員訓練院名譽顧問，
就訓練院課程發展提供專業意見，
並在培訓的長遠發展方向和策略給
予指導性的建議。

In achieving sustainable development and
professionalism in correctional work, CSD has been
appointing academics from universities,
professionals and retired government officials as
Honorary Advisors of the STI for their professional
advice on the development of training
programmes offered by the STI and
recommendations on the long-term training
directions and strategies. 11 Honorary Advisors
have been appointed by the end of 2017.

在「院所為本學長計劃」方面，懲
教署在二零一七年為學長舉辦複修
課程，將學弟/妹範圍擴大至所有
三年或以下年資的職員。署方在十
二月舉行的「懲義倆心牽」學長學
弟/妹競技日，讓學長和學弟/妹在
公餘建立更緊密的溝通，發揮伙伴
精神。

In 2017, the “Institutional-based Mentorship
Programme” extended its mentee coverage to all
staff under 3 years of service upon completion of
refresher workshops for mentors. “Mentor-Mentee
Partnership Award” was arranged in December
2017 to help mentors and mentees develop closer
ties and partnership after work.

二零一七年三月和七月，職員訓練
院舉辦開放日活動，安排中學生及
市民參觀訓練院及香港懲教博物
館，讓更多市民認識懲教工作、歷
史與發展，藉此推動社區教育，向
學生及青少年灌輸正確的價值觀。
懲教博物館是懲教署和社會的重要
橋樑，展示香港懲教體制的歷史發
展和懲教工作在刑事司法體系所擔
當的重要角色之餘，亦推廣社會接
納更生人士。於二零一七年，有
313個團體合共39 560名訪客參觀
博物館，累積訪客達80萬名。

The STI held two “Open Day” activities in March
and July 2017 which attracted secondary school
students and the public to visit the STI and the
Hong Kong Correctional Services Museum to gain
understanding about the correctional work and
development of CSD, thereby promoting
community education and instilling positive values
towards life in students and youngsters. As an
important link between the Department and the
community, the Museum not only showcase the
evolution of Hong Kong’s penal system and the
integrated role of the Department under the
criminal justice system but also promotes the
acceptance of rehabilitated persons. In 2017, 313
visiting groups with 39 560 visitors visited the
Museum, and the cumulative visitors have reached
and exceeded 800 000.
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職員關係及福利

Staff Relations and Welfare

高級和初級職員協商委員會每季召
開會議，與職方代表保持互惠溝
通，協助員工了解懲教署政策及與
員工相關的議題。二零一七年，管
方定期與職方代表舉行諮詢會議，
就檢討其他值班更份、宿舍政策、
落實公務員最後延長服務及退休後
服務合約計劃等事宜，收集員工意
見。

The Senior and Junior Departmental Consultative
Committee hold meeting on quarterly basis to
enhance the communication and mutual
understanding between the management and staff
who would in turn gain better views on
departmental policies and staff related matters.
Consultations were conducted regularly with staff
representatives in 2017 to gather the opinions of
staff on matters such as review of alternative shift
pattern, quartering policy, implementation of final
extension of civil service and post-retirement
service contract scheme, etc.

組別亦負責管理「懲教署福利基
金」及「懲教署中央基金」，前者
資助職員福利設施及為現職或退休
人員及其家屬提供貸款和補助金，
後者為自願參加的職員提供團體保
險服務。「懲教署人員子女教育信
託基金」旨在資助在職及退休懲教
助理或同等職級人員的子女接受高
等教育，以及資助傷健子女接受全
日制教育或訓練。二零一七年，信
託基金向193名受助者提供超過121
萬元資助。

The Unit also administers the “Correctional
Services Department Welfare Fund” and
“Correctional Services Department Central Fund”
with the former supporting amenities for staff and
serving and retired staff in the form of loans and
grants, whereas the latter provides group
insurance coverage for staff on a voluntary basis.
In 2017, over $1.21 million was granted to 193
recipients under the “Correctional Services
Children’s Education Trust”, a financial assistance
to children of serving and retired Assistant Officers
and equivalent grades in the Department to
pursue higher education, and to their disabled
children undergoing full-time education or
training.
自二零零二年下旬開館以來，香港懲教博物館已接待逾八十萬名訪客。
Since its opening in late 2002, over 800 000 visitors have visited the Hong Kong Correctional
Services Museum.
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懲教署職員會所的「愛羣教育獎
學金」於二零一七年向22名成功
提升學歷的職員及9位取得優異成
績的職員子女，發放10萬3千元的
獎學金，而「思利及人全方位發
展基金」則資助了17名在各領域
有卓越表現的職員子女，於七月
參加為期5天的內地交流活動，讓
年青人了解內地社會和經濟發
展，體驗當地山區兒童的生活和
學習環境。

The “Oi Kwan Education Scholarship” founded by
the Correctional Services Department Staff Club,
granted a scholarship of $103 000 to 22 staff
members who succeeded in upgrading their
academic qualifications and 9 children of our staff
with outstanding academic results in 2017.
Moreover, the “Si Li Ji Ren Foundation” under the
Correctional Services Department Staff Club
sponsored 17 children of our staff with outstanding
achievement in various fields for a 5-day exchange
programme in the Mainland in July 2017.
Participants deepened their understanding on the
social and economic development of the Mainland
and experienced the living environment and study
conditions of rural children.

懲教署體育會推動職員建立健康
均衡生活模式，培養團隊精神，
於二零一七年曾舉辦陸運會、水
運會、十公里長跑大賽、家庭同
樂在喜靈和多元化的院所際體育
比賽等多項活動。本署成立懲教
署合唱團和懲教署風笛隊，分別
由約35名和10名現職和退休職員
組成，為喜歡演唱和音樂的同事
提供選擇。

The Correctional Services Department Sports
Association organises sports and recreation
activities for staff to promote a healthy and
balanced lifestyle and cultivate their team spirit. In
2017, Annual Sports Meet, Swimming Gala, 10km
Distance Run, Family Outing on Hei Ling and a wide
variety of inter-institutional competitions were
organised. The Correctional Services Department
Choir and the Correctional Services Department
Pipe Band, comprising around 35 and 10 serving
and retired staff members respectively, are formed
for those fond of music or in favour of singing
performance activities.

區域應變隊隊員正接受專業槍械訓練。
A member of Regional Response Team undergoing professional firearm training.
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懲教署積極參與如公益金的商
業及僱員募捐計劃和百萬行等
慈善籌款活動。二零一六至一
七年度，本署獲頒公益金的商
業及僱員募捐計劃金獎、僱員
募捐計劃傑出獎、僱員樂助計
劃政府部門最高籌款獎和最高
參與率獎、百萬行傑出步行隊
伍獎及公益嘉許獎等。愛羣義
工團繼於二零一六年五月首獲
香港社會服務聯會頒發「同心
展關懷」標誌後，於二零一七
年共派出3 938名義工參與合共
19 682小時義務工作，包括探
訪獨居長者、為長者清潔家居
及為智障人士籌辦聯歡會等。
義工團亦為青少年及少數族裔
人士提供生涯規劃及生命教育
等活動，促進社會共融。
職員心理服務的臨床心理學家
（職員服務）為職員和家屬提
供心理治療服務和心理教育資
訊，為新入職和在職人員提供
壓力管理及與工作相關的心理
培訓。二零一七年九月起，服
務的臨床心理學家由兩位增加
至三位，盼能為職員提供更全
面的心理服務。該組通過海
報、每月刊登於部門刊物《愛
羣》的晴心話及電子郵件發放
的生活句語，推廣正向心理
學。

CSD actively participates in charity and fund-raising
events such as Community Chest of Hong Kong’s
Corporate and Employee Contribution Programme
(CECP) and Walk for Millions. In 2016-17, the Department
was presented with the CECP Gold Award, ECP
Outstanding Award, Highest Donation Award and Highest
Participation Rate Award of Civil Service Category. It also
had the Outstanding Walking Team Award in the Walks
for Millions and Award of Merit under its belt. Recognised
by the “Caring Organisation Logo” presented by the Hong
Kong Council of Social Services since May 2016, the Oi
Kwan Volunteer Group Limited (OKVGL) contributed 19
682 service hours of voluntary work by 3 938 volunteers
in services such as home visits, cleaning services for the
elderly, organising parties for persons with intellectual
disabilities, etc. in 2017 VGL also provided life planning
and education programmes for the youth and ethnic
minorities to promote social inclusion.

本署職員積極參與慈善及籌款活動回饋社會。
CSD staff contribute to society by active participation in charity and fund-raising events.

Clinical Psychologists (Staff Services) of Staff
Psychological Services (SPS) provide psychological
services including psychotherapy and psycho-education
materials to staff and their families, render training to
recruits and serving staff on stress management and
work-related psychological topics, and manage staff
relaxation facilities at Staff Health Centres. Starting from
September 2017, the number of Clinical Psychologist
(Staff Services) has been increased from two to three with
an aim to providing more comprehensive staff
psychological services. In 2017, the team promoted and
boosted positivity and compassion amongst staff by
posters, monthly comics on the Guardian and the phrases
for living via email.

懲教署體育會籌辦各項體育及康樂活動，推動員工建立健康均衡生活模式，圖為院所制排球比賽。
The Correctional Services Department Sports Association organises sports and recreation activities to
promote a healthy and balanced lifestyle amongst staff such as Inter-Institutional Volleyball Competition.
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職員訓練院開放日安排了多項動態表演環節，讓參觀人士欣賞一連串精彩的演出。
A variety of performances are arranged for visitors to the Open Day of the Staff Training Institute.
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該組亦編製了有關酗酒及化
解衝突的單張，並製作了兩
齣以正念為題的微電影 「爸
爸下班了」及「練習曲」，
推廣和諧家庭關係及新入職
人員如何適應工作。職員心
理服務亦特別為監獄署易名
懲教署35周年編製了「20翩
翩晴心話（二零一七會議特
別版）」，分享正向思維。
職員心理服務除在所有複修
課程加強鬆弛技巧的知識
外，亦為「區域應變隊」隊
員提供壓力處理訓練和年度
覆檢，確保他們具備所需的
心理素質。職員心理服務手
機版亦於二零一七年十月推
出，讓職員和家屬可在公餘
時間閱覽網頁資訊。

Two leaflets on alcoholism and conflict
resolution were also produced whereas two
micro-movies, namely “Offwork Papa” and
“Étude”, were made to promote harmonious
family relationship and work adjustment for
all new staff members. To commemorate the
35th Anniversary of Renaming Prisons
Department as Correctional Services
Department, a booklet entitled “Articles of
Hearty Words (Conference 2017 Special
Edition)” were published to help the seedling
of positive thinking. Relaxation techniques
and knowledge were incorporated into
refresher courses whilst stress management
training and annual review were provided to
members of Regional Response Team to
equip them with the required psychological
being. Mobile version of SPS website has been
launched since October 2017 to facilitate staff
and their family members to access at their
convenience after work.

懲教署持續全面關懷員工、
其家人以至整個社會的福
祉，二零一七年繼續獲香港
社會服務聯會頒發商界展關
懷計劃「10年Plus同心展關
懷」標誌。

With the sustainable dedication in caring for
the well-being of staff, their families and the
community, the Department retained its “10
Years Plus Caring Organisation Logo” awarded
under the Caring Company Scheme by the
Hong Kong Council of Social Service.
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職員行政及誠信管理

Staff Administration and Integrity
Management

懲教署十分注重推廣誠信文化，
多年來舉辦多元化活動，致力建
立、教育及強化懲教人員的道德
操守文化。為加强各級人員的誠
信意識，本署在二零一七年舉辦
了區域際及部門誠信問答比賽。
由本署委任的合共247名誠信大
使，連同由紀律人員及文職人員
組成的23隊「誠信管理隊」，從
院所層面制定不同的誠信管理策
略和籌備相關活動。本署亦與廉
政公署一直保持緊密合作，為在
職人員提供誠信方面的培訓及舉
辦防貪講座。二零一七年，我們
亦推出了新版的誠信管理手冊，
讓每一名職員都可參考最新的誠
信管理指引，有助他們於工作時
維持最高度的誠信。

Over the years, the Department has been attaching
great importance to promoting integrity
management, and pursuing a wide scope of
initiatives to cultivate, nurture and strengthen the
ethical culture amongst staff. In 2017, Integrity Quiz
Challenges at regional and departmental levels were
conducted for reinforcing the sense of integrity
amongst staff. A total of 247 Integrity Ambassadors
and 23 Integrity Management Teams strived to help
devise strategies and organise campaign at
institutional level. The Department has been working
with the Independent Commission Against
Corruption (ICAC) to provide integrity training and
anti-corruption talks for serving staff. Moreover, the
new version of the Integrity Management Guidebook
was published in 2017 to provide the most updated
guidelines for staff to enhance their understanding
of integrity management.

為改善懲教人員的服務條件，個
別院所已試行其他值班更份，藉
以精簡輪班工作模式、加強院所
保安及運作效率、靈活安排休
假，而未試行的院所會繼續為其
他模式的值班更份進行可行性研
究。本署相信一個穩定居所，有
助職員更專注於工作，加強對懲
教工作的歸屬感。因此，本署現
正積極優化留宿設施，並繼續與
相關部門商討長遠增加已婚宿舍
供應量的方案，讓已婚人員可更
快獲分配宿舍。「香港仔田灣宿
舍項目」及「觀塘紀律部隊宿舍
項目」預計將於二零一九年竣
工，屆時可為本署提供合共逾100
個已婚初級職員宿舍單位。

With a view to improving staff’s service conditions,
alternative shift pattern had been put on trial at
certain institutions to streamline shift pattern,
increase operational efficiency and institutional
security, and enhance leave arrangement. Other
institutions would continue to study the feasibility of
alternative shift pattern in different patterns. The
Department believes that the provision of stable
residence can enhance their working spirit and
promote their sense of belonging to the correctional
work. Reviews on staff accommodation facilities are
thus in the pipeline coupled with active deliberation
with relevant authorities to seek a possible long-term
increase of supply in married quarters. The staff
quarters’ projects in Tin Wan, Aberdeen and Kwun
Tong to be completed tentatively by 2019 would
provide over 100 units of married quarters for our
junior grade staff.

透過虛擬實境設備，市民於職員訓練院開放日認識懲教人員的入職訓練。
The public explore the highlights of recruit training through virtual reality facility
during the Open Day of the Staff Training Institute.
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專業交流

Professional Exchange

本署繼續加強與內地懲教機構的專
業交流，在二零一七年先後到訪陝
西省、山西省與廣西壯族自治區司
法廳。國際方面，二零一七年，本
署於七月十九日及二十日舉行「二
零一七會議」，匯聚各地同業、學
者及社區伙伴參與專題演講及討
論，促進懲教專業發展。另外，本
署參加多個國際會議及海外課程，
包括亞洲及太平洋懲教首長會議、
國際懲教及獄政專業協會會議、粵
港澳監獄懲教工作研討會、聯合國
亞洲和遠東預防犯罪和罪犯待遇研
究所的訓練課程等，讓懲教人員有
機會了解不同地方的懲教管理，強
化接任計劃，並借鑑同業的優良措
施，優化本署的專業服務。

CSD continued to strengthen professional ties
with Mainland counterparts with delegations
visiting the respective Prison Administration
Bureau of Shaanxi Province, Shanxi Province
and the Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region
in 2017. Internationally, on July 19 and 20,
2017, CSD launched “Conference 2017” to
engage counterparts, scholars and
community partners worldwide for thematic
seminars and discussion to help promote the
development of the correctional profession.
CSD also made professional exchanges with
overseas counterparts by participating in
major international conferences such as the
Asian and Pacific Conference of Correctional
Administrators, International Corrections and
Prisons Association Conference,
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Prison and
Correctional Services Conference, the United
Nations Asia and Far East Institute for the
Prevention of Crime and the Treatment of
Offenders (UNAFEI), etc., with an aim to
diversifying the exposures of staff for better
succession planning and benchmarking best
practices amongst counterparts towards
professionalism and excellence in our
services.

本署積極推動知識分享文化及知識管理。
The Department strives to enhance Knowledge Management to facilitate the sharing and
best use of knowledge.

署長林國良出席由廣東省監獄管理局主辦的「粵港澳監獄懲教工作研討會」。
Commissioner Lam Kwok-leung attended the “Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Prison and
Correctional Services Conference” hosted by Prison Administration of Guangdong Province.
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法律研究及諮詢

Legal Research and Consultation

法律研究組在遇到對整體懲教工作
有深遠影響的法律問題時，會統籌
相關的法律諮詢工作。該組亦負責
建立、統籌及管理中央法律諮詢資
料庫，並上載有關資料至知識管理
系統，為同事提供參考資料和法律
意見，以提升工作專業水平。

The Legal Research Unit is responsible for legal
consultations on legal issues with service-wide
implication. The Unit also establishes and
manages a centralised legal advice database on
Knowledge Management System for staff to
gain access to legal reference materials and
advices for self-enrichment towards
professionalism.

二零一七年，該組亦協助籌辦法律
培訓課程，包括專為高級懲教主任
而設計的「檢控人員在職員紀律聆
訊中角色」專題工作坊，以加強同
事的專業法律知識。

In 2017, the Unit helped organise legal training
courses including training workshop of “Being
a Prosecuting Officer in the disciplinary
proceedings against staff” tailored for Principal
Officers’ enhancement of legal professional
knowledge.

該組協助本署各處與政府律師及外
聘律師商議，共同處理司法覆核個
案申請人就相關決定或政策提出的
爭議，亦會在制訂和修改例如在囚
人士的剪髮、職員的紀律聆訊等政
策，以及當政府就有關法律議題進
行公眾諮詢時，提供相關協助。

The Unit assists subject Divisions in liaising with
Government counsels and brief-out counsels to
handle cases of judicial review filed by
applicants against the exercise of power or
policies of the Department. It renders support
in the formulation of departmental policies on
issues such as haircut of persons in custody
and staff disciplinary proceedings and public
consultation by the Government on legal
issues.

愛羣義工團積極參加義務工作。
OKVGL is devoted to participation in volunteer services.

本署先後獲得香港「最受推崇知識型機構大獎」及亞洲「最受推崇知識型機構大獎」，後者更是二零一七年度
香港唯一獲獎機構。
CSD won the 2017 edition of Hong Kong “Most Admired Knowledge Enterprise (MAKE) A ward” and the
Asian MAKE Award, and was the only organisation in Hong Kong to have captured the Asian title.
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05
服務質素
Quality Assurance
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服務質素處在二零一七年一如
既往，適時進行檢討和推行優
化措施，以維持及提升工作表
現。

Quality Assurance Division (QAD) conducted
timely review and initiated enhancements for
upholding the performance standard of the
Department in 2017.

審核及保安組

Inspectorate and Security Unit

審核課致力提供有系統和優質
的內部審核工作，確保各懲教
設施恪守部門的政策、規則及
規例，以及既定方法和標準，
並善用資源，提高工作效率。

The Inspectorate Sub-unit serves as internal audit
to provide systematic and quality inspections to
correctional facilities to ensure departmental
policies are followed, rules and regulations duly
complied with, approved practices and standards
consistently maintained, and resources gainfully
deployed to enhance efficiency.

「香港的三合會形勢」講座
Seminar on Triad Situation in Hong Kong
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「投訴調查及會面技巧」課程
Training on Complaint Investigation and Interviewing Techniques
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過往一年，審核課於不同懲教設
施進行了5次全面視察、23次專題
視察、24次跟進視察、8次保安視
察及12次突擊視察。

During last year, the Inspectorate Sub-unit
conducted a total of 5 full inspections, 23 thematic
inspections, 24 follow-up inspections, 8 security
inspections and 12 surprise visits to various
correctional facilities.

自二零零四年起，審核課提供的
院所工作審核獲得了ISO 9001質量
管理體系的認證。為提升工作表
現，以及強化風險為本的思考元
素，審核課於二零一七年十一月
進一步獲得了ISO 9001：2015認
證。

The provision of institutional activities inspection was
accredited under ISO 9001 Quality Management
System since 2004. To uphold the performance
standard and strengthen the element of risk-based
thinking, it was further certified under ISO 9001:2015
in November 2017.

為確保在囚人士在一個無毒品的
環境中羈押，保安課全力打擊偷
運違禁品進入懲教院所。在二零
一七年，部門檢獲30宗毒品個
案，全部毒品都在流入院所前已
被截獲。

The Security Sub-unit made every effort to stamp out
the smuggling of contrabands into correctional
institutions for a drug-free environment. In 2017,
there were 30 cases of discovering dangerous drugs,
and all were intercepted on the doorstep of the
institutions.

過往一年，保安課於各院所進行
了7 692次搜查行動。當中包括特
別搜查、夜間搜查及跨院所聯合
搜查行動。

During last year, the Security Sub-Unit conducted
7 692 searching operations in correctional facilities,
which included special searching operations, night
raid operations and joint searching operations.

在培訓方面，審核及保安組舉辦
多項與工作相關的分享及訓練課
程，包括與其他執法機構及專家
學者舉辦有關「新型危險藥物的
趨勢」、「香港的三合會形
勢」及「投訴調查及會面技
巧」的課程。

On the training front, the Inspectorate and Security
Unit arranged job-related sharing and training
sessions with other law enforcement agencies and
professional academics on “Trends of New
Dangerous Drugs”, “Triad Situation in Hong Kong”
and “Complaint Investigation and Interviewing
Techniques”.
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管理事務及研究組

Management Services and
Research Unit

管理事務課不時檢討在本署
職權範圍內的相關法例、工
作守則和運作手冊，以確保
符合運作需要及回應社會環
境轉變而產生的訴求。二零
一七年二月一日，本署推出
新的抱負，任務及價值觀，
以更適切地反映本署的角色
及長遠發展的重點。部門獲
得二零一七年公務員優質服
務獎勵計劃的部門精進服務
獎（大部門組別）銅獎，進
一步肯定本署「延伸懲與教
防罪於源頭」的方向和成
果。

The Management Services Sub-unit constantly
reviews the relevant legislation under the
Department's purview, departmental standing
orders and operational manuals to ensure that
they are in line with operational needs and able to
meet the demands arising from the changing
environment in society. On February 1, 2017, the
new Vision, Mission and Value statement of the
Department was launched to reflect the
Department’s role and focus on its long-term
development more appropriately. CSD was
awarded the Bronze Prize of Departmental
Service Enhancement Award under Civil Service
Outstanding Service Award Scheme 2017,
recognising the achievement of and contribution
made by the Department in the aspect of
preventing crime by starting with the root causes
and helping rehabilitated persons to reintegrate
into the community.

管理事務課亦與本地學術機
構合作探討現代科技的應
用，以提升運作效率和加強
保安。二零一七年，本署與
本地一間由香港特別行政區
政府撥款資助的研發中心合
作進行兩項包括虛擬實境系
統之應用–策略及實踐培訓
及應用於懲教服務的智能佩
戴裝置及監察系統的試行研
發項目。這兩個項目均為香
港特別行政區政府創新科
技署的「公營機構試用計
劃」資助項目。

The Management Services Sub-unit also conducts
researches in the application of technology for
operational and security enhancement, and works
in collaboration with local academies on
exploration of innovation technology. In 2017, the
Department has launched two Research and
Development (R&D) projects, namely a virtual
reality system for strategic operation training and
smart wearable tag and monitoring system for
Correctional Services, with a local government
funded R&D centre. Both projects are funded
under “Public Sector Trial Scheme” of the
Innovation and Technology Commission, the
Government of HKSAR.
部門獲得二零一七年公務員優質服務獎勵計劃的部門精進服務獎（大部門組別）銅獎。
The Department received Bronze Prize of the Departmental Service Enhancement Award
(Large Department Category) 2017.
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虛擬實境系統是一個模擬情境
培訓系統，協助員工提升處理
突發事件的能力。智能佩戴裝
置及監察系統則旨在加強監察
在院所外的在囚人士的所在位
置。

The virtual reality system is a simulated
scenario training system which provides staff
with skills on handling untoward incidents.
The Smart Wearable Tag and Monitoring
System aims to enhance the management of
location tracking on persons in custody outside
correctional institutions.

研究課負責就本署運作和懲教
計劃的策略規劃、監察和檢討
提供研究支援，同時協助本署
通過參與國際會議及論壇，包
括亞洲及太平洋懲教首長會
議、國際懲教及獄政專業協會
會議等，與海外懲教機關保持
專業交流。

The Research Sub-unit supports the
Department by conducting researches and
analysis relating to correctional and
rehabilitation programmes, departmental
operations and administration. It also assists
the Department in maintaining professional
exchanges with overseas correctional
counterparts through participation in major
international conferences and forums, such
as Asian and Pacific Conference of
Correctional Administrators (APCCA),
International Corrections and Prisons
Association (ICPA) Annual
Conference, etc.

本署利用虛擬實境系統作情景訓練。
The Department applies virtual reality system
for scenario training.
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投訴調查組

Complaints Investigation Unit

投訴調查組是由懲教署署長委
任的獨立組別，職責是按照
ISO質量管理系統的標準，迅
速、徹底及公正處理和調查職
權範圍內的所有投訴，致力防
止日後再有同類投訴出現，以
及持續提升整體服務質素。為
作出監察與制衡，調查結果會
由懲教署投訴委員會審核。

The Complaints Investigation Unit (CIU) is an
independent establishment appointed by the
Commissioner of Correctional Services to handle and
investigate all complaints within its purview
expeditiously, thoroughly and impartially under the
ISO Quality Management Systems aiming at
redressing grievances, preventing similar complaints
and bringing continual improvement in overall service
quality. For check and balance, Correctional Services
Department Complaints Committee (CSDCC) is vested
with the authority to examine all investigation findings
handled by CIU.

投訴調查組會進行服務對象滿
意程度調查，以了解有關人士
對服務的滿意程度。二零一七
年的調查結果顯示，服務滿意
評級超過90%。為持續改善工作
效率及強化風險管理，投訴調
查組於二零一七年十二月進行
ISO 9001:2015轉版審核，並會
致力進一步提升服務質素。
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Customer Satisfaction Surveys are conducted in order
to gauge satisfaction with CIU services. In 2017, the
satisfaction rating was over 90%. With a view to
continuously improving its work efficiency and risk
management, CIU successfully completed the ISO
9001:2015 conversion surveillance audit in December
2017 and will spare no effort in a bid to further
enhance the quality of service.

投訴調查組在二零一七年收到339
宗由在囚人士、公眾人士及職員
提出的投訴/求助/查詢個案。當
中，由該組展開全面調查的投訴
個案有123宗、轉介院所處理並由
該組監察的個案有55宗，以及列
為求助/查詢的個案有161宗。此
外，懲教署投訴委員會合共審核
和通過95宗投訴個案，並提出23
項服務改善建議。

In 2017, CIU received 339 complaints / requests /
enquiries from persons in custody, the public and
staff. Among them, 123 complaint cases entailed
full investigation by CIU, 55 complaint cases
entailed handling by institutions under CIU
monitoring, and 161 were requests / enquiries.
Besides, CSDCC examined and endorsed the
investigation reports on a total of 95 complaint
cases and made 23 recommendations for service
improvement.

懲教署設有投訴上訴委員會，就
投訴人對投訴委員會審核結果的
上訴作最終檢視。該委員會由副
署長出任主席，並由熟悉懲教工
作的社會賢達擔任非官方委員，
目前共有10位人士(他們均為非官
守太平紳士)應邀出任委員一職。

The Correctional Services Department Complaints
Appeal Board (CSDCAB) is established for making
final decision on the appeal cases against the
findings endorsed by CSDCC. The Deputy
Commissioner of Correctional Services is the
Chairman of CSDCAB and its non-official
members are prominent community members
familiarised with the correctional regime.
Currently, 10 persons (all of them are Non-official
Justices of the Peace) are appointed to be the
non-official members.
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行政及策劃
Administration
and Planning
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構思圖
Artist’s Impression
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行政及策劃處由一名首長級丙級
政務官掌管，包括以下各組別：
行政組、會計組、整合科技組、
工程及策劃組、公共關係及對外
事務組和統計組。

The Division is headed by an Administrative Officer
Staff Grade C and comprises the following sections:
Administration Section, Accounts Section, Integrated
Technology Section, Works and Planning Section,
Public Relations and External Affairs Section and
Statistics Section.

行政組

Administration Section

部門行政分組負責為懲教署總部
和懲教院所提供行政及後勤支
援，包括資源、環保、檔案和樓
宇管理，以及負責部門約500名一
般及二級工人職系人員的職系管
理事宜。人事分組負責處理約
6 900名職員的人事事宜，包括薪
酬和津貼、假期和旅費、房屋福
利、僱員補償及終止聘用。該分
組亦負責在電腦系統內備存人事
檔案及薪酬記錄。聘任分組處理
招聘和晉升選拔工作。二零一七
年，有關工作為數約20項。本署
通過公開招聘，全年聘用了約400
名公務員。

Departmental Administration Unit provides
administrative and logistical support for headquarters
and penal institutions, covering resource management,
green management, records and building management.
It also performs grade management function for some
500 general and Workman II grades staff members.
Personnel Unit handles all personnel matters for about
6 900 staff members, including salary and allowances,
leave and passages, housing benefits, employee
compensation and termination of service. The Unit is
also responsible for maintaining personnel and payroll
records in computerised systems. Appointments Unit
handles recruitment and promotion exercises. About 20
such exercises were conducted in 2017. The number of
intakes of civil servants from open recruitment in the
year was around 400.

編制分組負責一切編制事宜，包
括開設及刪除職位，為運作需要
臨時調配職位，並為部門編制委
員會提供秘書服務。內部核數分
組負責視察各院所的財政及物料
供應事宜，確保有關人員遵從政
府所定的規例及程序。翻譯分組
負責為本署提供中英文翻譯服
務，以及審批院所為在囚人士安
排非法定語文及方言的翻譯及傳
譯服務。中央物料供應分組監管
所有與採購、供應、物料及設備
有關的行政和財務事宜。二零一
六至一七年度的全年採購總開支
如下：

Establishment Sub-unit oversees all establishment
matters, including the creation and deletion of posts,
temporary redeployment due to operational needs and
the provision of secretarial services to the Departmental
Establishment Committee. Internal Audit Sub-unit
inspects financial and stores matters of all institutions to
uphold government regulations and procedures.
Translation Unit is responsible for the core translation
services of the Department. It also processes
applications of penal institutions for translation and
interpretation services in non-official languages and
dialects for persons in custody. Central Supplies Unit
supervises administrative and financial matters relating
to procurement, supplies, stores and equipment. Annual
total purchases in 2016-17 included the following items:

院所物品和設備 - 6 908萬元；
在囚人士衣服 - 1 622萬元；
職員制服 - 894萬元。

Institutional goods and equipment: $69.08 million
Clothing for persons in custody: $16.22 million
Staff uniform: $8.94 million

部門行政分組負責為本署總部和懲教院所提供行政及後勤支援，包括資源、環保、檔案和樓宇管理。
The Departmental Administration Unit provides administrative and logistical support for headquarters and
correctional institutions, covering resource management, green management, records and building management.
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會計組
會計組包括部門會計組、管理會計組和工業會計組，共
同負責包括懲教工業的所有財政及會計工作。本署在二
零一七年的總開支為38.77億元(不包括建設工程費
用)，較二零一六年增加4.8%。開支增加主要由於薪金
開支上升所致。從各項來源所得的全年總收入為7 500萬
元，其中6 200萬元來自職員宿舍租金。懲教工業暫記帳
內的訂購和收款總額分別為1.09億元和1.30億元。

Accounts Section
The Accounts Section comprises the Departmental,
Management and Industries Accounts Offices
which are jointly responsible for all financial and
accounting operations, including those pertaining
to the Correctional Services Industries. Expenditure
in 2017 was $ 3 877 million, excluding capital
building works. This represents a 4.8% rise over
2016, mainly due to increased expenditure of
salaries. Revenue collected from various
sources during the year amounted to $ 75
million, including $ 62 million in rent from
staff quarters. Purchases and recoveries
under the Correctional Services
Industries Suspense Account were
$109 million and $130 million
respectively.

會計組負責所有財政及會計工作，包括出納處的收款和付款服務。
The Accounts Section is responsible for all financial and accounting operations including the
collection and payment services of the Shroff Office.
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整合科技組

Integrated Technology Section

整合科技組包括電子行動組、
電子行政組和專責項目組，為
懲教署的日常運作提供資訊科
技支援和推行綜合懲教及更生
管理系統。在保安局資訊科技
管理組的協助下，整合科技組
亦負責策劃、統籌和推行各項
資訊科技項目及電子政府措
施，以提高懲教署的運作效
率。電子行動組負責處理網絡
基建的發展，以及管理與院所
日常運作有關的資訊科技計劃
和服刑資料管理系統，以應付
運作需要。電子行政組則負責
管理行政方面的電腦系統和計
劃項目，以及維護部門互聯網
網站和內聯網系統。二零一六
年六月成立的專責項目組負責
推行綜合懲教及更生管理系
統，以更換核心資訊科技系統
和提升資訊科技基礎設施容
量，進一步改善長遠運作效
率。該項目於二零一六年五月
獲得立法會財務委員會批准撥
款3.53億元，項目現正進行，
預定於二零二二年年底前完
成。除了提供日常的資訊科技
應用支援和推行新系統外，
整合科技組亦會研究整合
不同科技的可行性，致
力提升部門運作效率
和善用資訊科技的
資源。

The Integrated Technology Section consists of the
e-Operations Office, the e-Administration Office and
the Project Team, providing information technology
(IT) support for the Department’ s daily operation
and implementing the Integrated Custodial and
Rehabilitation Management System. Assisted by the
Information Technology Management Unit of the
Security Bureau, the Section is also responsible for
planning, coordinating and implementing various IT
projects and e-Government initiatives to enhance
operational efficiency of the Department. The
e-Operations Office is responsible for developing
network infrastructure, managing operational IT
projects and penal information systems to meet
operational needs. The e-Administration Office
focuses on the management of administrative
computer systems and projects, as well as
maintenance of departmental internet and intranet
websites. The Project Team, established in June 2016,
is responsible for implementing the Integrated
Custodial and Rehabilitation Management System in
order to replace core IT systems and enhance the
capacity of IT infrastructure for better long-term
operational efficiency. Funding approval of the
Finance Committee of the Legislative Council for $353
million for the project was obtained in May 2016. The
project is in progress and scheduled for completion
by end 2022. Apart from the provision of daily
support for IT applications and implementation of the
new project, the Section is dedicated to enhancing
the Department's operational efficiency and
optimising IT resources such as studying the
feasibility of integrating different technologies.

積極為各院所更新現有設
備，以完善系統及網絡基
建，為未來發展作準備。
Actively renewing
equipment in every
institution to enhance
existing system and
network infrastructure
for future development.

嚴密監察各網絡系統，以確保網絡安全。
Closely monitor every network system to ensure network security.
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工程及策劃組

Works and Planning Section

工程及策劃組負責與建築署及
機電工程署，共同計劃興建新
懲教院所及翻新現有的陳舊懲
教設施。在二零一七年，興建
懲教署總部大樓的計劃已擬
備，而其他進行中的工程項目
包括在赤柱監獄及大欖女懲教
所的非重建區裝置電鎖保安系
統，在六個懲教院所(包括赤柱
監獄、白沙灣懲教所、小欖精
神病治療中心、大欖懲教所、
塘福懲教所及東頭懲教所)更換
及提升閉路電視系統，以及在
香港仔田灣建造懲教署職員宿
舍。

The Works and Planning Section plans for the
construction of new correctional institutions and the
refurbishment of existing aged facilities in
conjunction with Architectural Services Department
and Electrical and Mechanical Services Department.
In 2017, a proposal on the Correctional Services
Department Headquarters Building had been worked
out while projects in progress included the
installation of electric locks security systems in
Stanley Prison and the non-redevelopment area of
Tai Lam Centre for Women, the replacement and
enhancement of the closed circuit television (CCTV)
systems for six correctional institutions (including
Stanley Prison, Pak Sha Wan Correctional Institution,
Siu Lam Psychiatric Centre, Tai Lam Correctional
Institution, Tong Fuk Correctional Institution and
Tung Tau Correctional Institution) as well as the
construction of staff quarters for CSD at Tin Wan of
Aberdeen.

二零一七年，我們進行多項小
規模建造工程，例如在各院所
裝置節能系統、在喜靈洲興建
中央探訪室，以及改善相關院
所閉路電視系統的數碼錄像系
統等，將影片保存期限由十四
天增加至三十一天。

Minor building projects in progress in 2017 included,
amongst others, the installation of energy saving
equipment and devices at various institutions, setting
up a central visit room complex at Hei Ling Chau, and
upgrading the digital video recorder systems of the
CCTV systems by enhancing the video storage
capacity from 14 days to 31 days in relevant
institutions.

興建中的香港仔田灣懲教署職員宿舍
Staff quarters for CSD at Tin Wan, Aberdeen in construction
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公共關係及對外事務組
公共關係及對外事務組負責積極推
行公共關係策略和聯繫對外機構的
工作。對外事務組負責統籌與本
地、內地和海外的司法或懲教機構
的互訪和交流活動。二零一七年，
對外事務組繼續安排來自政府新聞
處「貴賓訪港計劃」的賓客，以及
正在就讀與香港司法制度和懲教工
作相關課程的本地大學生參觀懲教
設施，推廣和介紹懲教工作。鑑於
近年來自其他國家的在囚人士的數
目持續上升，對外事務組與駐港外
國領事館保持緊密聯繫，協助外籍
在囚人士解決問題；該組與領事館
人員也保持緊密工作關係，處理領
事館日常的查詢工作，安排領事館
人員出席分享活動和參觀懲教院
所。對外事務組每年舉辦聯絡主任
訓練課程，安排有潛質的職員參與
禮賓訓練。這些聯絡主任除了有機
會接待來訪的團體外，也會參與本
署大型活動的禮賓工作。

Public Relations and
External Affairs Section
Public Relations and External Affairs Section is
responsible for implementing a proactive external
liaison and Public Relations strategy for the
Department. The External Affairs Unit is
responsible for coordinating two-way visits and
professional exchanges with counterparts of local,
Mainland and overseas jurisdictions. This year, the
External Affairs Unit continued to arrange visits to
correctional facilities for visitors under the
Sponsored Visitors Programme operated by the
Information Services Department and students of
local universities who are studying subjects related
to Hong Kong Legal System and correctional
services. In view of the increasing population of
non-local persons in custody, the External Affairs
Unit maintains close liaison with the Consulates in
the territory to help persons in custody from other
nationalities to handle their problems during
incarceration. The External Affairs Unit keeps close
working relationship with the Consulates by
handling their enquiries, arranging sharing
sessions and visits to correctional facilities. The
External Affairs Unit coordinates the training of
Liaison Officers by arranging protocol training for
potential staff. These Liaison Officers provide
liaison and reception services to visiting
delegations and guests of large scale departmental
events.

公共關係組在二零一七年十二月七日學員結業會操上，安排傳媒採訪懲教人員。
The Public Relations Unit arranged media interviews with correctional officers at the passing-out
parade on December 7, 2017.

傳媒在二零一七年七月十二日於壁屋懲教所，採訪青少年在囚人士領取香港中學文憑考試的成績。
Media representatives covered the young persons in custody receiving the results of the Hong Kong
Diploma of Secondary Education Examination at Pik Uk Correctional Institution on July 12, 2017.
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另一方面，公共關係組負責向傳
媒發放有關本署各項計劃、服務
和活動的消息。該組處理新聞界
的查詢、發放新聞稿、籌辦記者
招待會、安排傳媒採訪懲教署人
員及懲教設施，也負責宣傳本署
保障公眾安全和防止罪案以締造
美好香港的最新任務。為此，公
共關係組製作不同短片，題材包
括「懲教今昔35載開放日」、懲
教署於香港花卉展覽2017的展出
和「懲教博物館第80萬名訪
客」，還有真實的更生故事系列
及部門活動短片等，都已上載到
懲教署YouTube頻道，加強公眾對
懲教署工作的了解。此外，該組
亦協助製作宣傳物品、電視、電
台的政府宣傳錄音和短片，以及
本署年報及《愛羣》月刊。

Separately, the Public Relations Unit is
responsible for disseminating information
about the Department's plans, services and
activities to the media. It handles media
enquiries, issues press releases, and
arranges press briefings and conferences,
interviews with correctional officers as well
as media visits to institutions. It also
publicises the Department's up-to-date
mission of protecting the public and
preventing crime for a better Hong Kong. In
this connection, the Unit produces short
videos, such as videos featuring the Open
Day on 35th Anniversary of renaming as the
Correctional Services Department, the
Department's exhibition at the Hong Kong
Flower Show 2017, a series of real
rehabilitation stories, the 800 000th visitor to
the Hong Kong Correctional Services
Museum as well as other activities of the
Department. All short videos have been
uploaded onto CSD YouTube Channel for
public viewing to enhance understanding of
our work. In addition, the Unit assists in and
advises on the production of publicity items
and TV and Radio Announcements in Public
Interest, the Department's Annual Review
and monthly newsletter, "The Guardian".

對外事務組與駐港外國領事館保持緊密聯繫，以加強彼此伙伴合作關係。
The External Affairs Unit maintains close liaison with the Consulates in the territory to
strengthen rapport.
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統計組
統計組就部門運作和懲教計劃的策略規劃、監察和檢
討，提供統計服務。除了編製統計報告以便管理之用
外，該組會定期進行在囚人口的推算，為日後的需要
作出評估。統計組亦協助研究在囚人士在入獄前的吸
毒情況、在囚期間的自殘行為、暴力行為和違反紀律
行為，以及本地在囚人士在獲釋後的再犯罪情況，以
期提升懲教工作的成效及協助制訂政策。

Statistics Section
The Section provides statistical support for the
strategic planning, monitoring and review of the
Department’s operation and correctional
programmes. In addition to the compilation of
statistical reports to meet the management need,
the Section has made the penal population
projections to provide assessments of future
operational needs. It also helps monitor drug abuse
incidence of persons in custody before admission,
self-harm, violent and disciplinary behaviours of
persons in custody and recidivism of discharged local
persons in custody to help enhance the effectiveness
of correctional services and facilitate the policy
formulation.

統計組就部門運作和懲教計劃的策略規劃、監察和檢討，提供統計服務。
Statistics Section provides statistical support for the strategic planning, monitoring and review of
the Department’s operation and correctional programmes.
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07
環保管理
Green Management
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本署在各方面的運作均以環保
為重要考慮因素，嚴格執行與
環保有關的法例、規定及標
準，力求保持良好記錄及取得
明顯改善。懲教設施的設計及
運作均貫徹環保的原則，同時
切實執行節省資源措施。此
外，本署致力減少廢物，藉着
循環使用物資、採購和使用環
保製品和原料，以及提高職員
及在囚人士的環保意識等，確
保環境得到適當保護。

環保管理及責任
為方便統籌部門的環保工作，
本署於一九九九年成立環保委
員會。委員會配合政府的環保
政策，訂定本署的環保目標，
落實環保措施。環境審核小組
會在院所進行全面環境審核，
然後向委員會匯報審核結果
及提出改善建議，並供其
他院所參考。二零一七
年，壁屋懲教所和喜靈
洲戒毒所獲選進行全
面環境審核。

The Department always places environmental
protection in high priorities in every aspect of
its operation. We strictly comply with relevant
laws, regulations and standards, and strive to
maintain best results and achieve further
improvements. Correctional facilities are
designed and operated in an environmentally
friendly manner, while conservation of
resources remains tightly enforced
throughout. Going hand in hand, waste
reduction, recycling, green procurement and
education of staff and persons in custody are
all pivotal components in departmental efforts
towards good stewardship of the
environment.

Environmental Management and
Accountability
To facilitate the coordination of environmental
work in the Department, the Green Manager's
Committee was formed in 1999. It sets
environmental objectives and adopts
measures in line with the government's
environmental policies. The Environmental
Auditing Team conducts comprehensive audits
at institutions, reports the findings and makes
recommendations to the Committee for
sharing among institutions for reference. Pik
Uk Correctional Institution and Hei Ling Chau
Addiction Treatment Centre were chosen for
conducting audits in 2017.

本署採用高能源效益的發光二極管類型的泛光燈。
High energy efficient LED floodlight systems are adopted.
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環保措施

Environmental Initiatives

本署的環保措施包括節省能源、
使用可再生能源、環保管理、逐
步引入節能的電器及照明系統，
例如以發光二極管類型的泛光燈
更換現有老化的裝置，以及安裝
變頻式空調機以代替分體式空調
裝置。本署盡力確保資源運用得
宜，致力減少浪費，節約用水，
以及控制辦公室的各項運作消
耗。二零一七年，本署聯同環境
保護署及機電工程署，開展了壁
屋洗衣工場生化柴油鍋爐的替代
方案可行性研究，目標是在二零
一九年全面以燃氣取代，進一步
減低碳排放。在管理廚餘方面，
本署分別於二零一六年及二零一
七年安排院所職員成為「惜食大
使」，向在囚人士宣揚惜食訊
息，呼籲珍惜食物，減少浪費。
二零一六年年初，本署為在囚人
士舉辦廚餘減量海報設計比賽，
致力推廣減少廚餘。繼羅湖懲教
所，本署於二零一五年簽署了環
境保護署的惜食約章。此外，羅
湖懲教所連續第五年推行「真識
食—珍惜食」計劃。該計劃鼓勵
在囚人士自願減少主糧的份量，
包括米飯、薄餅和馬鈴薯。

Our environmental initiatives include energy
conservation and use of renewable energy,
green housekeeping and gradual replacement
of conventional electrical appliances and
lighting with energy saving models, such as the
replacement of aged floodlight system by LED
type and replacement of split-type air
conditioners by variable frequency drive types.
The Department makes its best endeavours in
resource utilisation and works vigilantly to limit
wastage, conserve water and control
office-related consumption. In 2017, the
Department jointly worked with the
Environmental Protection Department (EPD)
and the Electrical and Mechanical Services
Department (EMSD) to conduct a feasibility
study on the replacement of the biodiesel
boilers with gas boilers at Pik Uk Laundry by
2019 in a bid to reducing carbon emission. In
respect of food waste management, to further
promote the awareness and acceptance of food
waste reduction best practices among
institutional staff and persons in custody, Food
Wise Ambassadors were appointed in
correctional institutions in 2016 and 2017. For
promoting food waste reduction, a poster
design competition was conducted for the
persons in custody in early 2016. Apart from Lo
Wu Correctional Institution (LWCI), the
Department signed the Food Wise Charter with
the EPD in 2015. Moreover, the “Waste No
Food” Scheme has been run by LWCI to reduce
leftover in meals for the fifth consecutive year.
Persons in custody are encouraged to reduce
the portion of their staple food including rice,
chapatti and potatoes on a voluntary basis.

二零一七年的參加者約佔該院所在
囚人口的八成，估計每月平均節省
約15 000碗白飯。由於反應良好，
計劃亦已於二零一三年及二零一四
年推廣至勵顧懲教所、大欖女懲教
所和大欖懲教所的年長在囚人士
組。本署於二零一七年進行的兩項
調查顯示，在量度廚餘量期間，29
間懲教院所的每日人均廚餘量，由
二零一五年八月0.11公斤的平均
值，下降至0.09公斤的平均值。現
本署除了在羅湖懲教所及赤柱監獄
設置廚餘機外，也於二零一七年在
大欖女懲教所設置廚餘機。廚餘機
把回收的廚餘轉化為有機肥料，綠
化院所周邊的環境。我們定期檢查
及提升污水處理和隔濾系統，防止
排放有害環境的污水，同時杜絕污
染源頭。噪音管制是另一項重要工
作，院所內所有地方均已實行監管
噪音水平的措施，並按需要，特別
在工場，提供適當的聽覺保護
器。我們亦定期進行室內空氣
質素評估，以保障所有人的
健康。

In 2017, around 80% of the penal population at the
Institution has joined the Scheme, resulting in an
estimated average of about 15 000 bowls of rice
being saved each month. In view of the encouraging
response to the Scheme, it has been extended to
Nei Kwu Correctional Institution, Tai Lam Centre for
Women (TLCW) and the Elderly Unit of Tai Lam
Correctional Institution in 2013 and 2014. According
to the two surveys carried out in 2017, the
food-waste quantities of the 29 correctional
institutions were at an average of 0.09 kg
per-PIC-per-day in the food-waste survey periods,
representing a reduction from 0.11 kg in August
2015. In addition to the machines installed at LWCI
and Stanley Prison, a food waste decomposing
machine was also installed at TLCW in 2017. The
decomposing machines process the leftover
collected into organic fertiliser. The organic fertiliser
is used for growing plants in the vicinity of the
Institutions for greening purposes. Sewage
treatment and filtration systems are regularly
inspected and upgraded to prevent the discharge of
polluted effluent and eliminate contamination
sources. Noise control is another important task.
Noise levels at all locations are monitored and,
where necessary and notably at workshops, proper
ear protectors are provided. Regular indoor air
quality assessments are also conducted to
safeguard the health and well-being of all.
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環保合作

Green Cooperation

本署與其他機構及組織緊密聯繫，
推行環保運動。我們與水務署曾於
10間院所進行水流量監察，藉此制
訂最佳實務指引予各院所參照執
行，以提高用水效益。因此，本署
與建築署合作，在資源許可的情況
下於相關的院所維修水喉，並改用
時間制自動水龍頭以取代傳統的十
字形水龍頭。在節約能源方面，行
政長官在二零一五年施政報告中宣
布新的節能目標，即由二零一五至
一六年度到二零一九至二零二零年
度間，在相若的運作環境下減少政
府建築物的用電量5個百分比。為
達致這個目標，本署正積極與機電
工程署合作。在二零一五至一六年
度及二零一六至一七年度，機電工
程署為本署21間用電量較高的院所
安排能源審核，並擬定能源審核報
告及提出改善建議，例如採用節能
的照明設施、冷氣系統和機器。在
運作環境相若的基礎上，與二零一
三至一四年度比較，二零一六至一
七年度本署的電費帳目內的用電量
下降約7.8個百分比。

Environmental campaigns are made possible
through close ties with other agencies and
organisations. In cooperation with the Water
Supplies Department, we had carried out
works to monitor water flow in 10 institutions
with a view to formulating the best practice
guides for compliance by institutions to boost
water efficiency in institutions. In this
connection, we worked with the Architectural
Services Department to repair water pipes
and replace screw-down type water taps by
self-closing taps in relevant institutions where
existing resources permit. On energy
conservation, the Chief Executive has, in his
2015 Policy Address, announced a new target
of achieving a 5% saving in electricity
consumption for government buildings under
comparable operating conditions between
2015-16 and 2019-20. The Department is
working proactively with the EMSD to meet
the target. In 2015-16 and 2016-17, EMSD
arranged to conduct energy audits at 21
correctional institutions with higher energy
consumption and compiled energy audit
reports. Energy management opportunities
have been identified by using more energy
efficient lighting facilities, air-conditioning
systems and machineries, etc. As compared
with 2013-14 under comparable operating
conditions, the electricity consumption under
the Department's meter account was reduced
by 7.8% in 2016-17.

本署以變頻式空調裝置取代傳統的分體式空調裝置，節省能源。
Existing split-type air conditioners are replaced by variable
frequency drive type for energy saving.
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自然保育運動

本署參加一年一度的香港花卉展覽，我們的參展作品獲得不少讚譽。
We took part in the annual Hong Kong Flower Show and won notable accolades for our
efforts.

我們採用符合高環保標準的供應商服務，並通過提
供保育訓練及與生態有關的課程，致力教育懲教人
員和在囚人士。為提高懲教人員及公眾人士對保育
環境的意識，本署參加一年一度的香港花卉展覽，
我們的參展作品獲得不少讚譽。

Conservation Campaigns
We use suppliers complying with high
environmental standards, and strive to educate
correctional officers and persons in custody
with conservation training and ecology-related
classes. To promote the awareness of
correctional officers and the public on
environmental conservation, we took part in
the annual Hong Kong Flower Show and won
notable accolades for our efforts.
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附錄
Appendices
懲教署總部組織圖

(2017年12月31日)
(as at 31.12.2017)

署長
Commissioner

林國良

LAM Kwok-leung

Organisation chart of Correctional Services Department Headquarters

副署長
Deputy Commissioner

胡英明

WOO Ying-ming

行政及策劃
Administration and Planning

更生事務
Rehabilitation

行動
Operations

服務質素
Quality Assurance

人力資源
Human Resource

政務秘書
Civil Secretary

助理署長
Assistant Commissioner

助理署長
Assistant Commissioner

助理署長
Assistant Commissioner

助理署長
Assistant Commissioner

傅霞敏

TANG Ping-ming

行政 總行政主任
Administration
Chief Executive Officer

工業及職業訓練 總經理
Industries & Vocational Training
General Manager

統計 高級統計師
Statistics
Senior Statistician

更生事務 高級監督
Rehabilitation
Senior Superintendent

會計 高級庫務會計師
Accounts
Senior Treasury Accountant
整合科技 高級監督
Integrated Technology
Senior Superintendent
項目 高級系統經理
Project
Senior Systems Manager
工程及策劃 高級監督
Works & Planning
Senior Superintendent
公共關係 首席新聞主任
Public Relations
Principal Information Officer
及&
對外事務 總懲教主任
External Affairs
Chief Officer
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鄧秉明

FU Ha-man, Dora

更生事務(1) 監督
Rehabilitation (1)
Superintendent
更生事務(2) 監督
Rehabilitation (2)
Superintendent
懲教教育 二級校長
Correctional Education
Principal II
心理服務 高級臨床心理學家 1及2
Psychological Services
Senior Clinical Psychologists 1&2

黃國興

WONG Kwok-hing
懲教行動 高級監督
Penal Operations
Senior Superintendent
院所主管 (成年人院所)
Head of Institutions
(Institutions for Adults)
懲教行政 高級監督
Penal Administration
Senior Superintendent
院所主管(青少年院所及戒毒所)
Head of Institutions
(Institutions for Young Persons &
Drug Addiction Treatment Centres)
健康護理 高級監督
Health Care
Senior Superintendent

楊俊偉

YEUNG Chun-wai
服務質素 高級監督
Quality Assurance
Senior Superintendent

伍秀慧

NG Sau-wai
人力資源 高級監督
Human Resource
Senior Superintendent

審核及保安 監督
Inspectorate & Security
Superintendent

人力資源 監督
Human Resource
Superintendent

管理事務及研究 監督
Management Services
& Research
Superintendent

職員行政 監督
Staff Administration
Superintendent

投訴調查 監督
Complaints Investigation
Superintendent

職員關係及福利 監督
Staff Relations & Welfare
Superintendent
職員訓練院 院長
Staff Training Institute
Principal

總行政主任
Chief Executive Officer
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附錄二
Appendix 2

懲教署總部、職員訓練院及懲教設施位置圖
Locations of Correctional Services Department Headquarters, Staff
Training Institute and Correctional Facilities
(2017年12月31日)
(as at 31.12.2017)
懲教署總部
CSD Headquarters

職員訓練院
Staff Training Institute

懲教設施

Correctional Facilities

香港懲教署2017年年報
Hong Kong Correctional
Services Annual Review 2017
設計 Design: Nexify Limited
香港特別行政區政府懲教署2017
HKSARG Correctional Services Department 2017

兌換率
除另外有說明外，本年報所用的「元」均指港元。自一九八三年十月十七日起，政府透過發
行鈔票機制，將港元與美元掛鈎，以7.8港元固定匯率。
Exchange Rate
When dollars are quoted in this Review, they are, unless otherwise stated, Hong
Kong dollars. Since October 17, 1983, the Hong Kong dollar has been linked to the
US dollar, through an arrangement in the note-issue mechanism, at a fixed rate
of HK$7.8=US$1.
本年報所載資料經多方核證，力求準確無誤。如有謬誤遺漏，或因使用有關資料而引致任何
損失、作為或不作為，或因依據有關資料而得出任何意見，香港特別行政區政府均無須負上
任何責任。
Every effort has been made to ensure accuracy. The Government of the Hong
Kong Special Administrative Region is not responsible for any inaccuracies, errors
or omissions in this Review, or for any loss, action, or inaction arising from the
use of, or for advice based on, any information therein.
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羅湖懲教所
Lo Wu Correctional Institution

歌連臣角懲教所
Cape Collinson Correctional Institution

壁屋懲教所
Pik Uk Correctional Institution

大潭峽懲教所
Tai Tam Gap Correctional Institution

壁屋監獄
Pik Uk Prison

赤柱監獄
Stanley Prison

伊利沙伯醫院羈留病房
Custodial ward at Queen Elizabeth Hospital

東頭懲教所
Tung Tau Correctional Institution

百勤樓
Pelican House

白沙灣懲教所
Pak Sha Wan Correctional Institution

豐力樓
Phoenix House

瑪麗醫院羈留病房
Custodial ward at Queen Mary Hospital

勵行更生中心
Lai Hang Rehabilitation Centre

喜靈洲懲教所
Hei Ling Chau Correctional Institution

荔枝角收押所
Lai Chi Kok Reception Centre

喜靈洲戒毒所
Hei Ling Chau Addiction Treatment Centre

勵敬懲教所
Lai King Correctional Institution

勵顧懲教所
Nei Kwu Correctional Institution

芝蘭更生中心
Chi Lan Rehabilitation Centre

勵新懲教所
Lai Sun Correctional Institution

大欖女懲教所
Tai Lam Centre for Women

塘福懲教所
Tong Fuk Correctional Institution

大欖懲教所
Tai Lam Correctional Institution

石壁監獄
Shek Pik Prison

紫荊樓
Bauhinia House

沙咀懲教所
Sha Tsui Correctional Institution

蕙蘭更生中心
Wai Lan Rehabilitation Centre

勵志更生中心
Lai Chi Rehabilitation Centre

小欖精神病治療中心
Siu Lam Psychiatric Centre
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附錄四

Appendix 3

Appendix 4
按類別劃分的平均每日在囚人士數目

Average Daily Number of Persons in Custody by Category
人數
No. of persons

Persons on remand

6 873

6 842

（以2017年12月31日計算）
Over 10 000 Persons under Management of Correctional
Services Department (As at 31.12.2017)

Sentenced persons

10 000

8 000

懲教署管理逾10 000名人士

6 818

按本地 / 非本地人士劃分的在囚人士數目

Number of Persons in Custody by Local/Non-local Persons
6 000

本地人士

4 000

Local persons

2 000

內地、台灣或澳門人士

0

1 571

1 673

1 711

2015

2016

2017

總數
Total

8 413

2017
服刑人士

總數
Total

總數
Total

8 546

Persons from the Mainland,
Taiwan or Macao

年份
Year

其他國家人士

Persons from other
countries

8 529

總數

按性別劃分的人數

Total

No. of persons by gender

還押人士

Persons on remand

Persons in custody

6 818

1 711

8 529

21%

83%

17%

132

1 419

292

12%

1 734
21%

8 423

80%

按性別劃分釋後監管人士的數目

20%

19%
1 392

1 456

1 026

Number of Persons under Supervision after Release by Gender

81%

5 362

67%

在囚人士

Sentenced persons

79%

5 663

6 781

總數

331

Total

1 723

1 748
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Appendix 5

附錄六

各懲教院所在囚人士數目
(以2017年12月31日計算)

Appendix 6
按類別劃分的懲教院所收納人次

Statistics on Number of Persons
in Custody by Institution (as at 31.12.2017)

Admission of Persons in Custody to Correctional
Institutions by Category

服刑
Sentenced

服刑人士
Sentenced persons

人次
No. of admissions

12000

還押人士
Persons on remand

召回人士
Recalled persons

11 980

11 482

11 243

10000
8000

8 069

7 997

7 288

6000
4000
2000

1 036

0

服刑人士

931

2016

2017

2017

按性別劃分的人次

還押人士

召回人士

Persons on remand

Recalled persons

11 243

7 288

931

7 952

29%

3 291

年份
Year

No. of admissions by gender

Sentenced persons

71%

134

932

2015

78%

5 682

22%

1 606

78%

726

22%

205
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在監管期內重新融入社會
計劃的成功率

附錄七

附錄八

Appendix 7

Appendix 8
Success Rates of Reintegration
Programmes within the Supervision Period

按罪行類別劃分被收納入
懲教院所的服刑人次

年份
Year

Admission of Sentenced Persons to
Correctional Institutions by Type of Offence

2015

2016

2017

98.3%
95.5%

更生中心計劃

94.2%

Rehabilitation Centre Programme

100%

18%

18%

19%

監獄計劃下的青少年在囚人士
Young Persons in Custody under
Prison Programme

97.4%
96.8%

96.5%

80%

勞教中心計劃

60%

37%

37%

36%

戒毒所計劃

40%

27%

0%

Post-release Supervision Scheme

2015

11 482

19%

2016
人次
Admissions

11 980

11 243

53.4%

52.8%
50.6%

86.7%

90%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

沒有個案
N.A

釋後監管計劃
年份
Year

2017
人次
Admissions

74.2%

92.6%

20%

18%

74.7%

Drug Addiction Treatment Centre
Programme

監管釋囚計劃

18%

94.1%

77.8%

Training Centre Programme

27%

97.8%

Detention Centre Programme

教導所計劃

28%

96.0%

人次
Admissions

Supervision After Release Scheme

釋前就業計劃
Pre-release Employment Scheme

Drug o ences

侵害財產
Against Property

Against Local Laws

其他
Others

監管下釋放計劃
（例如：管有危險藥物及販運危險藥物）

(e.g. possession of dangerous drugs and trafficking
in dangerous drugs)

（例如：盜竊、爆竊、詐騙及搶劫）

(e.g. theft, burglary, deception and robbery)
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(例如：違反逗留條件、曾有未完稅貨品、
違反進出口規例及非法在香港居留）
(e.g. breach of condition of stay, possession of
dutiable commodities, breach of import/export
regulations and remaining in HK unlawfully)

Release Under Supervision Scheme

94.7%

100%

有條件釋放計劃
Conditional Release Scheme
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Appendix 9

Appendix 10
心理輔導及福利服務
晤談及探訪次數

二零一七年獲嘉獎人員名單
Commendations to Staff in 2017

Number of Psychological Counselling
and Welfare Services Sessions and Visits
院所內的服務
In-centre services

晤談及探訪次數

2015

2016
394 809

392 018

2017
393 931

No. of sessions
and visits

銀紫荊星章
Silver Bauhinia Star (SBS)

助理署長嘉獎
Assistant Commissioner’s Commendation

邱子昭 YAU Chi-chiu, CSDSM

吳超覺
何國文
洪嘉諾
梁浩基
黃栢穎
容 宇
王錦齊
邱勁松
祁梓豪
劉明輝
陳柏文
梁燕玲
潘競雄
許釗鴻
劉嘉屏
余澤堃
袁俊傑
鄭有俊
鄭玉龍
楊顯宗
魏純潔
何振東

香港懲教事務卓越獎章
Hong Kong Correctional Services Medal for
Distinguished Service (CSDSM)

監獄計劃下的在囚人士
Persons in custody under Prison
Programme

羅益民 LAW Yick-man

教導所計劃／勞教中心計劃／更生中心計劃
／戒毒所計劃下的在囚人士
Persons in custody under Training /
Detention / Rehabilitation / Drug
Addiction Treatment Centre Programmes

監管釋囚計劃，有條件釋放計劃，監管下釋
放計劃下的在囚人士及中途宿舍的宿員
Persons in custody under Post-release
Supervision Scheme, Conditional Release
and Release under Supervision, and
residents in half-way houses

56 305
53 377

51 141

李國寶
林耀禮
陳文忠
梁偉江
劉美玲
7 911

8 005
7 345

54 905
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WONG Kwong-on
CHAN Man-keung, Gary
TSANG Chi-yin
WONG Ming-chung
LO Yuen-yi

署長嘉獎
Commissioner’s Commendation

58 782

No. of sessions and visits

LEE Kwok-po
LAM Yiu-lai
CHAN Man-chung, Simon
LEUNG Wai-kong
LAU Mei-ling

公務員事務局局長嘉獎
Secretary for the Civil Service’s Commendation
王廣安
陳文強
曾志賢
黃名中
盧婉儀

院所外的服務
Out-centre services

晤談及探訪次數

香港懲教事務榮譽獎章
Hong Kong Correctional Services Medal for
Meritorious Service (CSMSM)

NG Chiu-kok
HO Kwok-man
HUNG Ka-lok
LEUNG Ho-kei
WONG Pak-wing
YUNG Yu
WONG Kam-chai
YAU King-chung
KI Tsz-ho
LAU Ming-fai
CHAN Pak-man
LEUNG Yin-ling
POON King-hung
HUI Chiu-hung
LAU Ka-ping
YU Chak-kwan
YUEN Chun-kit
CHENG Yau-chun
CHENG Yuk-lung
YEUNG Hin-chung
NGAI Shun-kit
HO Chun-tung

53 786

許佐恒
楊燕恩
鄧秉明
呂 耀
鄭育良
蔡枬軒
曾偉賢
伍永鴻

HUI Cho-hang
YEUNG Yin-yan
TANG Ping-ming
LUI Yiu
CHENG Yuk-leung
CHOI Nam-hin
TSANG Wai-yin
NG Wing-hung
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二零一五至二零一七年投訴調查組接收由在
囚人士、公眾人士及職員提出的個案數目①

Number of Cases Received by Complaints Investigation Unit (CIU)
from Persons in Custody, the Public and Staff from 2015 to 2017①
Year
A

Cases entailing CIU investigation

113

124

123

-

-Use of unnecessary force

15

16

22

-

-Misconduct of staff

69

48

50

- 疏忽職守

-Negligence of duty

9

15

15

-

-Abuse of authority

14

28

26

-

-Injustice in disciplinary action

5

15

8

- 不滿院所的政策或程序

-Institutional policy / procedure

1

1

2

- 其他

-Others

0

1

0

Cases handled by institutions under CIU
monitoring ②

63

49

55

Repeated complaints handled by CIU in a simple
administrative way ③

72

0

0

由投訴調查組展開調查的個案

B

②

C

③

Cases of requests / enquiries handled by CIU ④

104

186

161

總數

Total (A+B+C+D)

352

359

339

由懲教署投訴委員會審核通過投訴調查組的調查
結果

Findings of CIU investigation endorsed by
Correctional Services Department Complaints
Committee (CSDCC)

121

118

95

D

E

F

④

- 證明屬實

-Substantiated

1

2

3

- 證實另有別情

-Substantiated other than reported

0

1

0

- 無法完全證實

-Not fully substantiated

0

0

0

- 虛假

-False

17

9

4

-

-False & malicious

0

0

0

- 並無過錯

-Faultless

9

13

11

- 未能證實

-Not proven

0

1

1

- 無法證實

-Unsubstantiated

67

73

52

14

14

-

-Curtailed

12

- 無從追查

-Not pursuable

14

5

9

- 撤回

-Withdrawn

1

0

1

經懲教署投訴委員會覆核的個案

G
H
I

⑤

懲教署投訴委員會審核通過的服務改善建議

“-”
“-”
①

②
③

④
⑤
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2015 2016 2017

Cases re-examined by CSDCC

2

4

5

Cases of appeal handled by Commissioner of
Correctional Services (CCS)

0

0

3

Cases of appeal handled by Correctional Services
Department Complaints Appeal Board (CSDCAB) ⑤

-

0

9

30

31

23

Recommendation for service improvement
endorsed by CSDCC

表示「不適用」
denotes “Not applicable”

自2017年起，本年報所刊登的投訴調查組接收個案，已包括由本署職員提出的個案，並同時反映於2015年及2016年的統計數字內。
Since 2017, the number of cases received by CIU as published in this Annual Review included cases lodged by CSD staff, and such inclusion as well
reflected in the statistics of 2015 and 2016.
投訴個案屬於性質輕微及與院所運作有關，例如院所環境、膳食及探訪安排等。
The cases were complaints of minor and operational nature such as institutional environment, diet and visit arrangement.
重複投訴指由同一投訴人重複提出相類同的投訴。為避免該投訴人繼續濫用本署的投訴機制及善用處理投訴的資源，投訴調查組循簡易的行政程序處理有關個案。
Those complaints were grievances repeatedly raised by the same complainant. In order to prevent the complainant from further abusing the
complaints handling mechanism of the Department, CIU handled those cases in a simple administrative way.
個案包括由電郵、電話熱線或親臨投訴調查組提出，或透過1823政府電話中心轉介。
The cases included those raised via CIU email, phone calls, visiting CIU or referred by 1823 Call Centre.
懲教署投訴上訴委員會於二零一六年八月一日正式成立，取代原有由懲教署投訴委員會擔任的覆檢功能和由懲教署署長處理上訴個案的職能。
CSDCAB was established w.e.f. August 1, 2016, replacing the former appeal handling mechanism, i.e. re-examination by CSDCC and appeal to CCS.
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傳承懲與教
社區建共融
Safe Custody and Rehabilitation
for an Inclusive Society
香港灣仔港灣道12號灣仔政府大樓23, 24及27樓
23rd, 24th & 27th floors, Wanchai Tower, 12
Harbour Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong

懲教署互聯網網址
Correctional Services Department Website

http:// www.csd.gov.hk
電郵 E-mail

email@csd.gov.hk

